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rjqHETront, Ptublie Library is one of the civic institu-
tions of whjch the city inay be j ustly proud, or, wbich

iperhaps a hetter compliment, it il one of those wbich il
îltietly and without much observation, doing a steady andi
persistent work for the general weal. The qtiiet forces in
'Ociety, as in nature, are often the miost potent as well as8
th' mo8t beneficent in the long ruui. No one can read
the Eightb AnnUal Report of this Library wjthout feeling
that its inifluence must bc considerable in shaping the i
tllougbt anîl moulding the character of the large numberst
Of People, especially of the young, Who have access 80
freely ta itsi volumes. Grant that a very large proportion
Of the volumes drawn and road are Of the ighter class, t
ind tlat works of fiction predominate to an undue extent.1
't if, we venture ta alfirm, vastly better that young peo- 8
ple, and ail other people, should read fiction, even fiction 1
Of a eompauatively inferior character, so long as it il net t
1'w or vicious, than that they should read notbing. Apart t
,,,en froni the probability, which is always considerable,f
that the trivial or sentimental tale may prove a steppitsg- p
8tone on, Which the mind rescused by it from utter vacuity a
or worse xuay rise to higher things, it is better that the r
imagination should be occupied with the lightest fancies,s
Or bu8ied with ttie impossible exploits of the most unrt'als
Of heroes and beroines, than that it should be left ta he f
Overrun with noxious weeds or mjade the cesapool for u
things fouI and vile. So mnuch in anticipation of tb'. trite 8
Objections basPed upon the indications of uncultivated lit- 1
erary taste afforded by the classes of books mostly in i
deand, But facts are always more conviiiciflg than 0
theories, and it is gratifyir.g ta perceive that theory is in i
tbis case well supported by facts. The fact that the num-0
ber Of bocks drawn from the circulating department dur t
ing the past year shows an inlu-case of over tari per cent.t
above tbat of tbe preceding year, indicates that the read- c
lig habit il growing by that on which it feeds. The fur- v
ther fact that there bas been during the last six years a t
st6ady decresse in the percentage of works of fiction issued c
-that percentage baving fallen from 66.5 ta 53.1 per c
cent. in the period named-is a stili more gratify- a
ing indication of an upwssd teuidency in litersry s
fastie aInong the patrons of the Library. Il These i
figures amply justifys" saya the iReport, <1±te conclusions s
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at wbich. eider library boards bave arrived, that tbere is
a progressive character in mental culture wbicb is imparted
hy a taste for reading and wbicb can ho fostered by sup-
plying freely the best literature." The total number cf
bocks taken aut during the vear 1891 was 4L)7,347. One
needs ta tbink ever these figures for a few moments in
order to gain even an approxirîate conception cf what
thay may fairly be suppcsed te mesn in relation ta educa-
tional influence. After usaking every sllowance for waste
tbey repres-ent s suintotal of information gained, impres-
sions made sud mental stimulos imparted, such as we
bave no means of estimating, but wbîcb must be very
considerable. Amongst tbe tables given in the Report,
those showitig the clîassiied circulation of books issued
during the yesr are speciaily iuteresting. First come, as
s matter of course, the 53.1 par cent. cf works of fiction.
Next in order are books for juvenile readers, te the extent
of 13.7 per cent, thon bocks of reference, 7.3 per cent.;
periodicals and magazines, 4.3 and 3.9 per cenît., respec-
tively ; general literature, geograpby and travel, sud bis-
tory, 3.1, 2,7 and 2.3 per cpnt. The sbowing iu tbe
sciences, arts, philosophies, etc., are disnippointing until
ona remembers that. the students cf these anti kindred
works will prefer, if possible, ta possass their favourite
works on these subjects, and that consequently, tise lib-
rary circulation atfords ne reliable criterion of the reading'
af thse citizens iu the severer linos. It wousld be ungrate-
fuI to dismiss this topic witbout reference te the etllciency
witb wbicb tIhe library i8 managed. Tihe ability, ccurtesy
sud assiduity witb wlsich tise very comlpc-uent Iibrarian,
Mr. Bain, and bis assistaunts anticipato and attend te the
wauts of the public beave, as we are sure will hic the gene-
rail testimony of tlîese wbo frequeut the central Iibrarv
sud its varions branches, lin.tle te be desired. Of the
unuselîni, the latest additicn to the attractions ef the cen-
tral building, we uîay spealc in suother number.

IN a communication whiclh will bc fouu3d in another
columu, Mr. A. Cecil Gibson regards it as a fact that

the Il passa" course in universities bas usuaiîy tbe ides of
infariority associateýd witb it, but assigris a dillereut reason
for the fact fren tisat recently luiîted at in these pages,
that reason heing in affect, if we uusdarstand it, that the
Ilpass" course ns sntended te be au easy grade by wlsicb a stu-
dent may mount up tesa degree, whiie at the same tiniea arry-
ing on Il the subject whicb is ta be bis life study.'' He is
tbus enabled, through the leusieucy of bis rsniversity, te
kilI two hirds, net exactiy with the one stone, but rathes'
witb two stonos flung sirnultaneousiy in differan. direc-
tions. Accepting for the pu'esent purposa this view,
wbich is no doubt the fîsct in many cases, it semis te us to
strengthen rathar than otherwise the objections wbich are
heing urged by many cf the frieuuds of higher education in
this Province agaiust the policy whiclî results in adînitting
ta a degree a class of 'len who bave notbing hetter te sbow
for dur ir four ycars, more or lass, than whîit our corres-
pondent cails a " smattoninsg" of " tose sulbjects wbicb
ara considered necessal-y te educatien." Suraly this can-
net ha good either for the institution or for tise Ilpass "
student. Hlow unuchbebtter is sncb an education than a
shan? The argumnt at Ibis peint unay ho put in the
fanm of a dilemma. Eithar the " pass" course in-- let
us he specific-Toronto lUiversity is a tborougb univar-
sity course from an educational peint cf view, or it us net.
If it is, the student who nunkes it, should net suifer tbe
injustice of being sent forth witb a stigmna cf inferiority
on bis hraw. If it is not, tbe university fails in eue of
its chief functions and its degree can ne longer be reliad
on as s guarauteaeof a liheral culture. Totscbiug tbe rela-
tive values of a general sud a speciîic course, when other
things are equsl--and if otiser tbings are not etjual there
cau be no fair compariseu-we are quite unahie te agrae
witb aur correspondent. It is certainly net seif-evident
that confining tbe attention te s special subject, or clatss
of subjecta, is in itself bettor sdapted te develop eitber
origiuality or genuine brain-power than an equally earnest
sud tborousgb, tbough necessarily less extenssive stu-dy, of
several of those sciences-we use tbe terni 66science" as
we unrierstand our correspondent te use it, iu thse widest
sense-wbich are included in the bigher years of a aynu-
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metrically arranged university course. 1'V'r. Gibson's
argument seems to us ta overlook the very essential fact
that in order ta concentrate his powers on bis cbosen
science and Il show wbat brains be has,' his specialist is
obliged ta omit altogether, or at best ta content bimself
with a niere Il snattering " cf, other sciences equally
necessary to a libersi education, snd sanie of theni very
likely distinctly superior as a means of deveieping that
power cf original and vigorous thinking wbich aIl will
agree is the true end and only reliable test of collage cul-
ture. The giat cf tbe question really is, we suppose, at
what point in tbe university course should the divergence
into specialties be permitted and te what extent, in order
to secure tbe bost educational resuits. Some educators are
stili of opinion, and are able to give cogent reasons for
that opinion, that that point sboruld ho fixed very near the
end of the ordinary B.A. course, if not quite bayoud it.
Certainly, and tbis be it ohserved is our original conten-
tion, tbose students who prefer ta devote ail their energie8
ta an aIl-round, symmetrical course sbould not ha dis7Our-
aged fromn doing so by the dread of beirig branded as
inferior ta the specialists wbo are neither more industrious
nor of greater ability. Sucb a brand, àit4i admitted, is
affixed by tbe terni Ilpass," as at present used, and for tbe
retention of wbicb our correspondent pleads. Did this
terra and its correlative denote, as they probahly did at
irst, that the Il"honours " were taken ini addition ta, not as
substitutes for, subjects of the regular course, its use would
be justified. As now used it connotes a mnaaning which
does net necessarily belong to it. Its retention is, there-
fore, both miisleading and unjust.

r IHE discussion in the Ontario Assemboly on .Monday,
L toucbingc the uuautborized expenditure on Upper

CJanada Celleige, bad a signiticance lîeyond the irregularitv
cbarged agsinst tbe Government. This irregularity is i
it8elf not a trifling matter, involving, as it does, tbe prin-
cîple of thse contraI of tbe 1Flouse over Goverument
expenditure. Once grant thîtt the Governmnent may
exceed at pleasure and te sny extent it msay deem desir-
able, the amourit voted for a work or institution, relying
on its faithful majerity te sustain it, sud the discussion
sud voting of the estimiates become4 reduced ta little more
than a niatter of fanm. It niust bhasdmitted, it seems ta
us, thaï, the defence made by Mn. lRoss and bis supporters
in this case was weak and iiiisastisfac tory. This is espe-
cially true cf that part of it in wbich somte of the Govern-
ment speakers seemed te throw tise blame for the aven-
expenditure on the Trustees cf tihe College-.an outside
body not responsihie te the louse and witbout sbadow of
rigbt to detenîuine its expenditures. But apart frein the
political or constitutionai question, the dehate was signiti-
cant in two respects. Lt nevealerl, in the first place, the
jealousy with wbich tthe people, througli their representa-
tives, view any fresh expenditure cof the public funds for
purposes of higher education. Ligltly or wroîigly, the
ides is taking possession cf tbe public mind tbat tbe duty
of the StîLte ini the usatter ef public educatien cesses at the
point at whicls the facilities provided cease ta be within tbe
reach cf ail classes. Tise saine feeling was mnanifested ini

tbe Assenîbly a few days before, whan tise subject cf appro-
priations ta High Sho was under cousideration. Tise
conviction is arowing, year hy year, that the selish inter-
ests of tbose wbo aspire te the learried professions, on the
crie baud, anti the plîilanthropy cf tihe patrouns of learning
and science, cri tIe other, can be safely relied on te furnisb
tbe hast facilities for the bigher culture whicb it is tbe busi-
ness cf colleges and universities to furnisb. But in the
case in question tisere was evidentiy superadded to tbis
feeling, the eld objection, wlîich bas neyer been satisfsc-
torily met, that the position of Upper Canada Collage is
unique and illoeical-that it is, bowever excellent as a
achool, an anoinatly in the educational system, competing
witb unfair advantages with the High Schools and Colle-
giate Institutes, sud at the saine tie taking on somewbat
of s class complexion wbich is alien te the genius of the
people and the institutions of the Province. Neither
nations nor provinces are ruiled wholly by logic. Were it
otberwise, Ukper Canada College could bave no place in
aur educational systemn.
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T IIANKS to the efForts of the Ontario Women's Chris-tian Temperance Union, we believe, a Bill is now
before the Ontario Legisatture for the prohibition of the
sale of tobacco-we presume other strong narcotics will be
included-to boys under a certain age. Whatever may lie
our opinions in regard to the sweeping nieasures of prohi-
bition sought by this and similar organizations in the case
of intoxicating liquors, few thoughtful persons will doubt
eitber the propriety or the necessity of legisiation in the
direction indicated. There can bp, we suppose, no serious
difference of opinion amongst scientiie meni with regard to
the terribly deleterious eflècts of the tobacco habit in the
case of boys of tender years. The mout devoted lover of
the weed, if he be intelligent and a parent, will scarcely
hesitate to approve of the principle of the Bill in question.,
Indeed we can scarcely conceive of any solid grounds for
opposition to tho passage of a judicious measure of the
kind. The staple objections to the principle of prohibi-
tion cannot apply bore, because ail must admit the neces-
sity for restrictions upon the liberty of the young until
tbey arrive at the years of discretion and become capable
of judging for themselves. There are few more painful
sights than those which daily meet the eye in the streets
of Toronto or any other town or city in Canada, lads
scarceiy yet in their Il teens " inbaling the fumes of the
narcotie in what is we believe aduitted te he one of its
deadliest. forms-that of the cigarette. The wonder is tbat
legisiators and people alike have been tso slow to move
against this undoubted evii by cutting off the sources of
supply. The principle of prohibition involved is already
recognizt d by universal consent in the case of liquors,
hence its extension No as to include tobacco does net mean
the application of any new principle of legislation. If
there is any doubt on the part of any bonourable member
whetber the effects of the tobacco habit upon the young
are really s0 serious as to warrant legisiative interfe~r-
ence, it mighit not ho amisa for a committee to interrogate
tbree or four of the ablest and most experienced physi-
cians of the City or Province on the point. Unless their
observations have led thern to very diffèrent conclusions
from those reacbed by many scientitie imen wbo have testi-
fied on the subject, it will be found toelie practically
heyond dispute that, the effect of the excessive use of the
drug by lads-and the tendency will always be to excess
in such caes-are not simply physical but mental and
moral deterioration, verging in the worst cases on actual
imbecility. If this be so, can there lie any valid excuse
for besitation in passing and as far as possible enforcing a
stringent law to prohibit the sale of tobacco in any forni
to boys under a certain age, or even to ail minorsaiIo it
neot a duty to society and to the State to proteet the young
and inexperienced from the consequences of theirown lack
of wisdom, ani from the cupidity of those who are willing
to take advantage of their youthful vanity and folly ?

D R. BOU RINOT, the Author ; Dawson Brothers. theD Pubuishers ; Trinity College, Toronto, to whom au
bis Aima Mater it is dedicated by the author ; and above
ail the people of the Dominion of Canada, for wbose
behoof the work has been written, are to be congrattu.
lated upon the appearance of a second edition, revised,
enlarged and brought up Le date, of Bourinot's IlParlia-
mentary Procedure and Practice." Next to the posses-
sion of constitutiorial freedoin and responsible government
by any people, and in fact essential to the full enjoyment
of the benefits which such a system is intenued to confer,
is an intelligent understanding on the part of the people
of thý exact nature and the proper workings and liînits
of their political rnachinery. To this end the mnan who
devotes years of study and toil to the production of a
simple, reliable, and in virtite of its own intrinsic mer its,
authoritative, exposition of the systein thus established, not
only deserves well of his fellow-citizens, but becomesi one
of the beriefactors of bis country. Apart altogether front
its direct practical utility, the work before us is a moat
valuable educational treatise. It is not easy to conceive
of any other work of a secular cliaracter whose perusal is
beâter clculated to stimulate the thought and enlarge the
intelligence of ail who may read it. Not the least of its
many merits is that it is written in rio clear a style tbat
any person of ordinary education can easily master its
substance. Indeed, so struck have we been with this
characteristic of the book, in looking over it, that ifeems
to us worthy of serious enquiry by the educational author-
ities of the different Provinces, wliether a place shouId not
be found for it as a text-book at some stge of the educa-
tional course, nlot farther aclvanced than the High Schoole,

in order that at least a large percentage of the people of
the Dominion miglit enter upon the duties of citizenship
with a clear understanding of the political systemn of their
own country. That very many Canadians of fair educa-
tion and intelligence do not now possess sucli knowledge
is a fact which may be easily verified by auyone who lias
auy doulits in regard to the inatter, thotigl it is net
necessary to suppose tbat aur people are les well informed
on sucli matters than the average in any other country.
Most certairily no one should lie considered qualifled for
the position of a public scbool teacher who is unable to
pass an examination on at least a large portion of sucli
a work as this. Something of the kind is, we are aware,
expec ted of teachers, in Oatario at least, under flie
present regulations, but the writer has had opportunities
very recently t0 discover that some of those teachers have,
as a inatter of fact, but the faiutest and dinmest ideas, if
their sbadowy notions are even worthy of that name, in
rë-ard to the whole subjeet.

F IRST and by no means leasf valuabie in 'the Table of
Contents of Dr. Bourinof's book is an admirably

clear and succinct sketch of the constitutional history of
Canada. Those, and there are many such amoug our own
people, who have the impression that Canada has no his-
tory worth studying or- writing would, wc think, very
înaterially modify that notion could they bce induced to
read carcfuliy this introductory cliapter, whicb is not a
whit too long thougli it accupies nearly one-sixtli of the
wliole volume of more than 900 pageR. Though our
country bas, happily, not many great victories 'on the
battie field to be recorded, the story of the slow and foil-
some stages by which she bas i)asse(l from a state of the
completest political tutelage to the Possession Of fbe large
measure of constitutional freedom she enjoys to-day, is in
most other respects a reproduction on a somewhat diminu-
tive scaie of the simiflar processes of development tlirough
struggle and against the selfiahness and tinscrupulousness
of privilege entrenchcd in power, which constitute the
most instructive portions of the bistory of the grcatesf
and freest nations on earth. t is, pcrhaps, but a nattural
consequence of having liad his attention so long engaged
more fully with the history and development of our writ-
ten constitution, and the abstract character of the institu-
tions whieh are both th.- outgrowtb of that constitution
and designed f0 perpetuate it, that Dr. Bourinot takes a
mucli more i4anguine view of the resuits and prospects at
the present date than many of bis readers will be able to
do. We cannot refrain' from reproducing fthc following
glowing picture of the outcome of the long process of
developuient. At the same time we can hardiy refrain
fromn thinking, as we know thaf mfany of our readers will
think, that the picture, in one or two important particu-
lars, re 1 resents the scene as it sbould be ratber than as it
is :"I With a federal systemn which combines at once
centrai strength and local freedoin of action;. witli a per-
manent executive independent of popular caprice and
passion ; with a judiciary on whose integi-ity there is no
blemieli, and in whose learning there is every confidence;
witb a civil service resting on the firmn basis of freedom from
pqlitics and of security of tenure; witb a people who respect
the law and fully undcrstand the workings of parliamentary
institutions, tlic Dominion of Canada need not fear comn-
parison witli auy other country in those thiugs whicli
inake a cornmunity truly happy and prasperous." If
adds not a ittle to the value of this iutroductory cliapter
that in this second edition it contains al the important
judicial decisions which bave been reacbed from ftime to1
time on questions of jurisdiction between the Dominion
and the Provinces. [n the succecding chapters, wbiclij
constitute the body of the book, dealing with the consti-i
tution andi working of the Senate and the House of Con,-i
monq, the relations bctween the fwo Hanses, the pawers
and priviieges of Parliament, its rules, usages and modes
of procedure, ifs laws of debate, its various comuîittees,
etc., Dr. Bourinot's book is too well kuown as an author-
ity of the higliest class to need a word of commendation i
from us. The Geonerai Observations on flic Practical1
Operafion of Parliamenfary Government in Canada, inii
tlie closing cliapter, fittiugly supplement the historical
introduction above referrêd to. It is, of course, too
mucli to expect that the mastery of so complex a sysfemi
of laws and precedents by any one author sliouldlie per-,
fect, or that in sucli statements as necessarily partake i
more or lese of the nature of interpretations or opinions,i
lie sliould commîand universal assent. But it is, as weq
have said, matter for congratulation tbat Canadians have1

as a text-book and autfiç,-ii v n n Rl questions of corstitu-
tion, law and procedure, a tN i jk 'f t" ni fa tiole that lias
ever been published, eveci in (Gre-:t Britain.

B EFORE this number of THE WEEK reaclies the bauds
of ifs readers the resoîts of the tierce electarai

struggle now going on in tbe Province of Queliec will have
become kuown. It would be worse than useless, there-
fore, ta indulge in any speculations, based upon the doings
of nomination day or other indications. In any event, the
future history of the unfortunate Province of Quebec is
wrapped in unccrfainty and glooma. Should flic DeBouch-
erville Govcrnment be sustaiued by a working msjority,-
and sliould its members set themselves ever 50 bonestly and
r(,ýsolutely ta Iaise the Province out of the financial slough
inta which the extravagance of two successive administra-
tions and tliedislionesfy of at lcast ane of flier have brouglit
if, the task wiil incvitably lie a herculean one. To rehabili-
tate its shaftered moral reputation will lie scarcely less diffi-
cuit. And then Mercier, whetber defeated or victorious, will
still lie able f0 exert a patent and baleful influence upon the
course of events. If defeated, fliere seems mucli reason ta
fear that flic synmpafhy lie may be able to arouse on bis
bebaîf, as having becu sacriflced ta the parfisanship of a
Lieut. -Governor, comhiued with the strong personal
attacliment of a considerable section of bis former adber-
ents, may mike hini stili a formidable force in provincial
politics and legislation. Should lie, on the other baud, as
sened until lately far from improbable, succced in rt-tain-
ing au absolute msjority of the represeutatives as bis sup,
porters, it is difficult ta conjecture wliat would follow.
nie Province would lie regaî-dcd abroad and in the other
Provinces of the Dominion as having deliberately deelarcd
in favour of, or at least as liaving refused ta condemu,
tlieff from the treasury as a means of sccuring funds for
party purpses-a resuit for whicb we cannof but tbink
Mr. Angers' autocratic and partisan course would lie
largely responsible. Be thaf as if may, tbe situation would
lie a most embarrassing one, net only for Mr. Angers, but
for th e Dominion. There is, indeed, a third possiblity
which looks just now almost like a sfrang probability. It
may be tbat ucither flic existing Goverument nor Mr.
Mercier may succeed in gaiuing an absoînte majarity in
the Legisiature, but that flic event înay leave flhe balance
of power in flic hands of those wlio arc running as IlInde-
pendent Liberals," opposed, wc may suppose, aiike to bofli
flic De Boucherville and flic Mercier parties. Tlie choice
wouid then lie, no doubt, between a temporary and inac-
cure tenure of office by the present Administration aud
a reconstructed Liberail Cabinet wifh Mr. Mercier and
those of bis late colleagues wlio connived at bis disbanest
metliods left ouf. But flic possibiity of such a reconstruc-
tion would depend on anc or other of two very improbable
coutingencies. Either Mr. Mercier would have te pcrformi
an unlikely acf of self-effacement, or fliose wbo had juet
been clected as bis supporters would have ta turu their
backs au him at fthc first apportunify. W0 shall soon sec
wbaf we shahl sec.

N the absence of fulier information if is difficuit to judge
of flic merits of the new difficulty which is said fa have

sprung up betwecu flic Brifish and American Goverments
in connecfion witli flicBehring Sea negotiations. There
arc saine facts wvhich if is bard f0 reconcile witli the state-

nents which came framn Washington correspondents in
respect to the alleged difficulties. If our mcmory serves
us, if was but a few weeks ago fliat tbesc same Washing-
ton correspoudentsr wcre teliing us that American states-

nen werc l)ecoming restive af Lord Salisbury's delay in
signing flic Treaty of Arbitration and suspccfed him of
seeking te prolong negotiations in order ta render a
renewal of fleic nodus vivendi nccessury, thus giviug the
Canadian ishermen another season for poaching. Sîibse-
qucuf events poiutcd taeflic view that flie delay was af
Washington rather than at Westminster. Now if is
aileged that flic refusai of the British Premier fa renew
that same înodus viv'endi is resented by flic American
Governmnent as somethîrl'g approacbing a breacli of faifb,
or at leasf a piece of sharp practice. This, f00, thougli
Lord Salisliury'8 alleged offer ta prohibit sealing wifhin a
circle of thirty miles radius around flic breeding isiands is
said f0elic even better for American intercats flian a pre-
vieus proposai by Mr. Blaine. Unleas Mr. Blaine is
rcally holding to theccdaime of exclusive juriadiction over
flic wlolc Sea, a dlaim wbicli, by flic way, if lias been
denicd that lie ever seriousiy made, if iii difficult to believe
that lie bas refused, or will refuse, fthe fhirty mile limit if
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iL bas really been offenred, which in the absence of confir-1
mation we make bold to doubt. t is pretty dlean thati
the facta cor-cenning the uew ditliculty, if there really is 1
one, are net yet known, and all speculations hased upon
the press rumouns are useless. The moat remarkahle tbing
on the British aide is that this moment should bave heen 1
chosen for a debate in the Commons on the British 1
C 1Olumbia docks. But iL is inc4edible that the British
Gevernulent sbould have the bad taste and worse policy te
reoet to a veiled tbreat unden any cincunVtances that can
possibly exiat at present. t is te ho moat earnestly hoped j
that nothing niay occur to prevent the speedy settlement
ef the question by the truly national and juat methed of
friendîy arbitration, whereby these two great nations will
again bave set an example wortby of imitation for al
Cbistendom ___

T HIE Chritian Union cf New York, refening te two
reports whicb wore submitted to the bfouse cf Repre-

sentatives, a few daya since, by the protectieni8s and fnee-
traders, respectively, cf the Committee cf Ways and Means,
on1 the subject of the fnee-wool Bill, pointa eut very cleanly
the fallacis- intellectual dishcnesty," it calîs the thin-
which chanact.erize both reports. Theso fallacica are s0
similar in kind to a clasa cf arguments with which we
in Canada are very familiar that the giat cf the Christian
Union's criticism la wontb neproducing. We abal bave
the reader te make bis own application te the cases noarer
home. The free-Lradens said :"I Wool bas steadily declined
from 1867 (when the wool tarif was passed> te the present
timne. The McKinley tariff incneased the duty on wool an
average cf ene cent a pcund. The result bas been a fal
cf two or Lree cents a pound instead of a rise of oe cent.
After Lwentyflve years cf expeniment, the result bas been
a reduction cf one-haîf in the number cf sheep in the States
east cf tho Mississippi and Missouri Rivons, and a reduc-

ion cf one-haîf in the pniceocf wool. To this the protec-
ieniet reply was that aIl oven the world the supply cf wool

bas increased and its pnico decceased " ; but a careful coin-
parisen cf pricos shows that the wool tariff bas kept the
pnice cf domestic wool above the price of foreigu wool by
Iiearly the full amount cf the duty. This is admitted,
and i8 a successful reply te the free-trade contention that
the tariff bas caused the faîl in the price cf wool, by show-
ing that iL bas instead increased that pnice abovo wbat iL
wouid etberwise have now been. But thon, the protec-
tienists g90Oon te allege thaL '1 the great mass cf the people,
the consumons, bave sbared lu the benefit." To this end
tbey Say: "The people of the United States find tbem-
selves able te socure aIl the wool tbey require at a amallen
cO8t than ever befone lu their expenionce." But that, as
our centemporary points eut, ia net the question. The
real question is wbetber tbey are able te procure wool
more cheaply, or even as cheaply, as tbey would have been
able te do but for the ta'iff-wbetber the tariff bas net
kept the pnice of domestic woollens ahove the pnice of
foreigu woollens Il by nearly the full amount cf the duty."
"Al ever the wonld the supply cf wollens as well as of
wool bas been incneasing and the pnice diminisbing. Every
advance in civilization, evory extension cf the area cf cul-

ivatien or the productivenesa cf the soil, every cheapen-
lng cf the means cf intercommunication, every labour-
saving invention, makes botb wool and woellens more
abundant and bass cestly. Unleas the tariff restricta this
meOvement, and antificially lsoens the supply and naises the
pnice, the manufacturons would net gain by free wool, non
loo b freer woollens." This seema sufficiently dlean.
One Point rmade in the maJcnity report, that cf the free-
traders, can hardly ho evaded, and is cf great importance,
viz., that free wool and cheap woollens would enonmously
increase the demand for clotbing, carpots and blankets,
juat as free sugar bad already increased the consumption
cf te article twenty-four per cent.

A51 we are about geing te pressa, te whole Dominion la
ringing with the news cf the triumph cf the De

Boîtcherville Government and the defeat cf tbe Mercier
panty hy an overwhelming majeity in the Province cf
Quebec. Until very recently the indications, as wo were
able Lu nead them, did net lead us Le look fer so decisive a
reanî1t. But within the last twe or Lhnee weeks the symp-
toms cf a goneral revulsion against Mercierism have heen
marked. As the preofs cf bis dishouesty bave heen more
glaringly displayed, the tendency bas been te lese sigbt cf
the censtitutional question, and wben ou Sunday last the
pulpits Sent forth their denunciations, the issue was ne
longer lin doubt. Mercier's ewn familiar friends, the

prelate and the cureý, had cvidently isen up against him,

and the result was virtually pre-detenmined. AUl fienda of
honest governfment must ho glad that Il boodling " las s
sternly rebuked, and that one wbose personal integrity is
above suspicion is at the head of affaira in Quebcc, tbongh
miany will net cease to regret and to deprecate the means
by which the change bas been brought about.

OTTA WA LETTER.

TH1E bouse bas not yet settled down to bard work
Ialtbough oven a week bas passed since it assembled.

The debate on the Address, the introduction of new meni-
bers, and solemn resolutions respecting the untimely death
of the Duke of Clarence, have been somewhat varied hy a
calm, technical, and exceedingly intricate argument
between Mr. Milîs and the Minister of Justice over the
meaning of the law dealing witb the election of members
to the 1-ouse of Commons. The member for Bothwell,
somnetimes called "lphilosopher," endeavoured tu put the
question mei-ely in the abstract, and Mn. Laurier, who
naturally enough bad something to say on the subject,
went se far as to affirm that it would make no difference
to the Liberala whetber the disputed votes were cast for
Mn. Carling or Mr. Hyman. The London election ia cor-
tainly an unfortunate affeir, and may yet heceme as famous
as the election whicb took place sevenal years ago in
Bothwell, wben the candidate whom the returning, officer
declared entitled to the seat remained in possession for a
ycar andi a-half and was inally compelled to retire by a
decision of the Supreme Court. Or, ià may yet ho invested
with such an unpleasant s3avour as that which to-day arises
whe-never xeference is made to the election in Queen's
(Jounty, -N. B., which occurned about the saine time.

There was a great deal of argument and an appalling
amiount of that delicate business of splitting bains, and it
is very doubtful if any memiber of the flouse, outside the
principals in the debato, was as wise at its conclusion as
before its commencement.

The diffenence between the original motion by Mr. Milîs
and the amendinent by Sir John Thompson is with regard
te the relation of the flouse to neturning, officers. Sir
John was forcible in his declaration that failure of duty
on the part of an offictr is severely ptinishable, as the law
now is ; while Mr. Laurier displayed an inclination to act
kindly and even affectionately towards those important
gentlemen, and would have themn well advised, that they
raight not ho severly punished. bis was a sort of Ilpro-
vention la better than cure " argument. The debate had
its constitutional aspect. Mr. Mulock waxed somewhat
warm in bis discussion of the matter, and, Lo use a forcible
if vulgar expression, ho put bis foot in it, when ho men-
tioned a rumour that the County J udge who would ho called
upon to decide upon the votes in question bad already
shown a bias towarda the Goverument candidate. Sir
John Thonipson protested against the neference, and the
Speaker told Mr. Mulock that sncb language sbould not ho
used unless ho was prepared to impeacb the Judge. Sir
Richard Cartwright, who, it is said, is net favourably dis-
pcaed towards Speakers appointod by the Conservative
Governmnent, histled up and protested against the ruling.
The Speaker, however, fully vindicated the stand ho bad
taken when ho read a quotation from Bouinot, sbowing
that the Speaker of the British flouse of Gommons
always interferes to provent attacks upon Courts of Jus-
tice, or Judges, unleas the memben is prepared te make a
motion of impeacbment.

During the past week the annual meeting of the Can-
adian brancb of the Imperial Federation Leaguti was held
hiere. The members got out of the usual rut aud discussed
mnatera of practical importance with more than their
usual zeal.

The more active participation in the discussion than in
former years of the ycunger element, who are net yet
fully veraed in political Ilways that are dark and tricks
that are vain," and are not yet burdened witb responsi-
bility to the electoi'ate, may well account for the almt'st
daring opinions expressed and embodied in nesolutions.
Mr. lHamilton Meritt's motion, tu the effect that Canada
will ho found neady and willing to bear ber juat abare of
limpenial responsibilities in the event of inter-Imperial
prefenential trade relations being adopted, was vigorously
opposed by Mr. Cockhurn, M.P., Col. O'Brien, M.P., and
Prôfefisor Weldon, M.P. It was carried, however, though
not unanirnously. The opposition from the older, aud
consequently more experiEnced, wing of the meeting to
Mn. Wickham's proposed rider pnoviding that a revenue
for Imperial defence ho naised from a amaîll, uniform ad
valorern duty imposed on foreigu gooda was still more
determined. Dr. Weldon poiuted out the difficulty iLs
advocates would find in convincing the eloctors that it
was wcll for them te increase their burden of taxation, and
the motion was inally voted down. The election of offi-
cens, probably the meat important business of the meeting,
was disposed of hunniedly and as if iL were a mater of
amaîl consequence. The officers aIl bean bonoured namnes,
but practical mon would like to have seen in the liat the
naines of leadiug merchauts and tax-payers substituted
for past politicians and professional gentlemen.

Lord Stanley showed bimself wise in bis generation
wbeu ho displayed more tban usual ceurtesy te the news-
papen mon wbo met in annual conference the latter part
of the week. He endered a most gracicus reception to

them at Rideau Hall, and not only was present at the
dinner in tbe Russel House, but took advantage of the
occasion to make the hest after-dinner speech which be bas
delivered since be came to this country. En passant, it
may bo said that there is a certain amount of jealousy
between the Cakua<ian Press Association and the Press
Gallery. The former in its constitution embraces as nem-
bers only editors and proprietors. There is scarcely a
member of the Gallery who cornes under either of these
heads, and they flot unreasonably contend that an associa-
tion supposed to represent the journalisni of Canada is an
anomaly wben it excludes from its active rnembership
thoso men whom the leading newspapers in the land have
selected to perforaithe niost important duties which fali
to the lot of the practical journalist. There is some talk
of an entirely new association of practical newspaper men
originating from the Gallery this year. J t is to be hoped
that instead of two rival ot-ganizations, the constitution of
the present Association may be so amended as to render it
perfectly acceptable to those of the profession who consider
themselves quite entitled to rank as bona fide merubers.

At the time of writing the elections are being held in
Quebec. Yesterday there was practically nothing done in
the fluse, nor wili there be to-day. All cyes are turned
on Jean Baptistte. For a week past the French members
in this flouse of Comimons of Canada have neglected the
duties which pertairi to them, and hav~e been scouring the
Province of Quebec, opposing or upholding Mr. Mercier,
according to their party proclivities. Nor are certain of
the English members less blamieworthy. Somo of them
are in Ontario constituencies where elections are about to
bo held, and others are airing thoir eloquence in such rid-
ings of Quebec Province whero they are, or think they
are, appreciated. Lt is certainly becoming a serions mat-
ter when the business of the IVederal Parliament is allowed
to come to a stan(lstill in or(ler that the members may
assist their political friends in local contesta, and it does
not augur welI for what we are continually preaching
about, viz.: the separation of [Dominion and Provincial
politics. Lt must ho reiembered that when the flouse of
Commons assembles at Ottawa, it owes the duty to the
people of Canada of transacting with despatch the busi-
ness for which it is called.

The social world is quiet. Th(i death of the Duke of
Clarence is the cause of this ; not any antiquated rever-
once for the Lenten season. We are too pious to, think of
transacting public business on Ash Wednesday, and wouid
be borrified if such a thing were thought of on% Good Fni-
day ; but it would be too much to expect that, for forty
days, during wbicb the flouse is in session, social enter-
tainments, such as balla and dinner-parties, would be dis-
pensed with ; and High Church dances have, somo way
or other, by a system of logic poculiar to themselveg, iman-
aged to reconcile the apparent inconsistency of strictly
ohserving the Lenten Fast, while indulging at the samne
ime in aIl the festivities of a gay Ottawa season.5

The proceedings in the flouse to-day (Tuesday) were
brief and of very littie interest. Mr. Bowell introdluced a
Bill to provide for reciprocity in wrecking bot weon Canada
and the United States, wbich he said was approved by the
Amenican Crovernment. Mr. Tupper explained at some
length certain amuendments whiclh ho proposes to, the Fish-
eries Act, providing particularly for the license of the
lobster fisheries. This appears Lo be a step in the right
direction since the experience of other countries shows that
the lobster fisbery needs protection if it would be preserved
from extermination. The flouse sat for ab)out haîf an
hour. Everything,ia in suspense now, pending the result
of the Quebec elections. T. C. L. K.

FICTION IN THE k 0< URT-1UJOM.

T1 HE litenary libel suit, recently ried in London, whicb
resulted in the publishers of Major Ellis's hook being

mulcted in the sum of £'200, vividly recalîs a similar case
wbich took place in Boston ton or eleven years ago. Major
Ellis, following the example of Disraeli, D)ickens and
Thackeray, merely sketcbed a living person, and presenteil
him to bhis readers in a somewhat exaggenated fonm, in bis
collection of short tales entitled Il African Stories." The
West African merchant, under the impression that ho was
heing-unjustly caricatured-which helief the good.natured
friend, always near at hand on sncb occasions, doubtles
did his best Lo emphasize-immediately hrougbt suit, and
asked for substantial damages, Mr. George Meredith
appeared as a witness, and bis presence in the court-room
lent great interest to the proceedinga. 1He is one of the
roadeis for the publisbing firmn in question, and gave bis
estimony as an expert. Ho bad read tbe objectionable

story in manuscript, and had reported on it. In bis opin-
ion iL was pure fiction, but not in good taste, and be added
that the description of one of the charactens was the attempt
of a serious man trying to be funny. The case went
againat the publishens, and the aggrieved marchant
secured bis revenge.

The American law-suit, howeven, was a mucli more
serious affair. A young lady of two and'twenty, Sarah
Pratt McLean by name, and a teacher hy profession, spent
a year or so in Cape Cod, wbere sbe tauzbt scbool. Wbile
there she wrote a novel, entitled IlCape Cod Folks," but
instead of creating fictitious personages, every character
in the story wae a real ontity, no attempt being made to
bide bis or ber personality or cbaracteristics. The very
names of the people who imparted life and mevement te
Miss McLean's exceedingly bright narrative, were
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uncbanged. The picture of simple New England home-
life was faithfully presented, and the book became 80 popu-
lar that in the course of a very few weeks -two editions
had beenl exhausted. Up te that time, it is doubtful
whetber anyone suspected that the author's fiction was
falot, and that she had drawn bier figures from life. Indeed,
the Cape Codders did nlot realize the use whicli had beeri
nmade of tbem, îîntil visitors flocked to the littie hamlet
where the scene was laid, and found out the truth of the
matter. The identity of the villagers pourtrayed was a
trifling task to discover, even if Miss McLean had taken
the trouble te give theun fictitious naines, whicli she did
not do. Once the people of Cedar Swamp were aroused,
complaints hegan to pour into the office of the Boston pub-
lishers of the story. One of the most aggrieved of the
Cape Cod folks was Mr. Lorenzo Lqonard Nightingale,
who figured as the bero of thie tale, R-e is thus described
under bis own naine by the author --

IlTeacher, Vhis is our cbampion tiddler, inventer,
wbale* fishtar, cranberry-picker and potato-bugger." Tbe
youtb of the tuneful and bird-like name being thus sud-
denly thrust forward, doffed bis bî'ond sou'-wester, toofr the
band 1. beld out te him, and, stooping down, içissed ne,
quite in a simple and audible mnanner, on the cbeek."

Tbrougbout the story this young man is referred to as
"Lrez Leonard Nigbtingale," "Lorenzo," "Lorenzo
Leonavd," Il Ren," II Ilennie," Il Renzo " and Il The
Nighitingale." Miss MeLcan related, as sbe proceeded,
how Nightingale bad embraced ber, and made love to lier.
At thie trial Nigbtingale denied this in toto. One passage
in the book ran thus:-

ITeacher," be said, " 1 should like to kiss you just
* once to-nigbt, ani mean i.

"That's a remnrkable request," 1, said, Il to corne fromn
my oldest pupil, but it is miy privîlege to bestow it just
once, if you will1 bend down f roui your commanding height
and put yourself in an humble and submissive attitude

* before me." '[he Nightingale knelt. on tbe doorstvp. 1
would have stooped to bis foreliead, but lie put up bis armn
wîtb an extremely boyisb, inoffensive gesture, almost witli
a sob, 1 thouglit, Vo draw me dloser. 1 would have bad
that kiss as passionless as tbougb it had been given to a
achild. The Nigbtingale's breatb was pure upon my cheek,
but 1 was colupelled to feel the answering flame creep
s.awly in my own Wlood. IlNeyer a8k mre to do that
again," [ exclaimed in rigliteous exculpation of the act,

* neyer."
This, Mlr. Nigbtingale declared, was absolutely untrue,

and had caused him and bis family great annoyance. The
defence claimed that there was no malice, and, therefore,
no libel. Th'le publishers swore that tbey did nlot know
the nain were real names,ý and wlien tliey liad been
informed of tbe trutb, and wbat their author liad done,
tbey liad liad the book overliauled, and printed a new <'di-
tien, in wbicb the niaines were fictitious. Counsel argued
also tbat, as for the l)laintiff, tlie book mnade him a bero,
and endowed bini wiVh noble and beroic attributes. 'rhe
*Judge cbarged the Jury that, as a matter of law, a publica.
tion in the forrîî of a piece of fiction mnight be libellons,
and the Jury fournd, as a mnatter of fact, that the living
horo of Il Cape CJod Polks " liad been libelled to tbe extent
of $1,095.

Otber people ini thl, story entfjred suit. 'ihe Attorney-
General of the State had rio fewer than four causes to bring
on, two for ten thouHand dollars eacb, and two for tive
Lhousand dollars each. That officer took possession of the
Ilold corner book store " in Boston, the early liaunt of
Holmes, Longfellow, Lowell, Prescott and George Tick-
net, sud lield it util bonds to tbe amount of tbirty thon-
sand dollars wero furnislied. Tlie firit and second edîtions
of the story became scarce at once, sud ten dollars were
paid for a copy a week ,after the Attorney-Genersi liad
taken action. 0f course Mins Mebiean grew to be the
vogue. The other publisbers craved somiething fron bier
Pen. Lier Il Tow ILeaded Girl " was immadiately put
into print, sud nearly al] the magazines publisbed short
stories froin ber hand. After the suits were settled, her
day seemed to bo over, sud very little bearing bier naine
lias appeared since.

In the laVer editions of 'f Cape Cod Folks," Nightin-
* gale figures as Cradlabow, Lptta as Ethel, Grandmna Fisher

as Grand ina Spicer, Lynde Gurney as Eliot Turner, George
Eddie as George Olver, and Joel as Noel.

GEOR(R STEWART.

* VERy learned women are to be found in the saine man-
ner as female wsrriors, but tbey are seldorn, if ever, inven-
tors - Volt air6.

FANNY KFMBLE writes: IIYou ask me if Amnerican
men are like the Engliali. No; American gentlemen are
a cross between the Englisb and Frenchi men, and yet
really altogether like neither. They are more refined and
modest than Franchmen, and less manly, sliy and rougli
their Englishmen. Tlieir brains are fluer and flimsier,terbodies less vigorous and robust blian ours. We arethe finer animais, and tbey are tlie subtler spirits. Their
intellectual tendency is to exciternent and insanity, and
ours te stagnation and stupidity. 1 think American
vomen, compared with otbers, deficient in natural animal
love of offspring. 1 think many things in their climate,
education and modes of life produce this result. Morally
and in tellectually they are good motbers, but not physi.
cally, and they and their children are the woràe for it.,"

ONE A ND 0,1E THER.

SU'NSET, you say ? Already 'i So
Runs ont my life to its last span.
llow little time it seains ago
Since moruing broke aud day began!
So wben my memory wanders baek,
Along life's short but weary track,
To rny yoting morning's flusb and glow,
I. scarce can tbink the wav bas been
So dark a path of pain and sin.
Draw back the curtain: lift me liigber,
And let me look once more-once more-
llpon the dyiug western ire
Far-flooding ail tbe spreading snows
That stretcb as cold as bearts of men.
Stand back : the winter sunset tbrows
A. splasb of crirnson on tbe floor,
As tbougb my heart's blood lad run o'er
[Juable 1,o conceal ifs pain.
I wonder doeý4sh~le watch that sun 1-
T1-he last sun that shall soc ber maid
She, ber life's jo urney just begun,
Her hope sund faith yet unbetrayed
And, d'uiming in tbe name of Wife
To ind an end of doubt and strife-
l-low can she bear Vo think of me?
To know that ail ber joys to be
Come second Vo the past joys bid
.n dsrkuess 'neatb my coffin lid.
He was to corne Vo night ? May be
She gi ves him welcome even now,
She greets himi witlî a lifted brow,
And eyes, as calm as suinmer sea
Wbere love sits smiling royally,
Raised up to ineet bis bending face.
She finds ber beaven in bis eyes,
She gi ves lierself Vo bis embrace-
She feels bis fisses on ber moutb---
She feeds on love, 'he drinks of blis8
(That tbere were poison in the kis
May ail my famine and my drouth
Be bers, thrice told, before alie dies !)-
They clasp, witli bands fsst locked in bands-
Oh, rnay God curse ber where she stands!
And yet He need noV. There shall fiall
A self-thrown sbadow on lier patli.
Who sows in guilt shaîl reap ini wrath
1 filled nxy own dsrk cup of gail.
Nor shaîl that, life bie summer.sbine
She bullds upon the wreck of mine.
1 am noV learned, but I Viuk
'[bat those who stand wliere 1 stand now,
Ulpon the very front and prow
0f life'H stnrîn-tost and sbattered barque,
Fast drifting to Vhe shoreless sea;
']'at Vbose wbo tremble on the brink,
'ro dare the long leap ini the dark-
The everdark eternity..
l{now more, sec more, than those who stand
In plessant homne socurity,
Witb faith sud hope on ither biand.
Hope died for me wlien sin was born,
'The child of passion sud of scorn,
And liair of desolation. Faith
[s but another naine for Deatb
Ami out of Death's deep agony
1 briug the gif t of propliecy.
So, tlirough Vhe time to corne, 1 sep,
Tho darkening sbadow in lier halls;
The awful doubt whoso spectral hand
Sball write 'l Upliarsin " on ber wally.
That whicb bas beon is wbat shall be.
Living, she spurnsine ; dead, my naine,
Like the dread angel's sword of flane,
A bar impasHable shall stand
To Paradise of wedded trust.
XVhen his lips touch lier she shali shrink
Froin fisses sweet and ierce as wine,
And think, 'lThey were flot always inre."
In every passionate embrace,
ISo once he gszed upon ker face."

At overy low sud tender word,
"lSncb vows, sucb accents, once she heard."
And in bis absence she shah tbhink,
IlSo once! So now'?" And she shall drink
Suspicion's dark draugbt to the lees ;
And ail ber flower of bouseliold poace
Shail fade and drop to scentless dust.
1 read the future. Witli that sun
Whose liglit dies out, my pain is done.
Sle takes the burden I lay down,
Let me sleep now-tbe day às gone;
I shiai l ot sec lier marriage rkorn.

IL
She's dead, I hear. So best-.far hast.
Wben life bas nothing more Vo give,
Wlien hope is cold and breath is pain
Wliy then-to die is surely gain,
'Tis, at the leaat, escape and rest.

She must have thouglit 80; if Vo lîve
For me meant only scorcbing shame
And endless labour, and tbe frown
0f God and man-and if I knew
That dying I sliould leave my name
Blotted froin memory-J too
Would lay the fleslily burden down.

Would 1 ? Alone witb mny own soua
1 asf tlie question, and lay bare
Its secret writing ; where oua sole
And single passion ruling thora
Speaks, giving saîf-deceit the lie.
1 love hîm-lova lin: and Vo !cave
This world, made vital by bis breath,
(Tbongb longer lifa were tenfold death
And it were painless peace Vo die),
Xera sucb bell-torment I would cleave
Tbrougb flercest anguish, deepest stairi
To life, and brave fate's curse again.

Would alie i-Wby ask 1.l' She is gone,
I wear bis ring upon mny band-
i have bis fisses, bear bis naie-
No thing that lives cau bar uiy aimi
'[o ail ha is or shall ho. Noue
Can break or loose the sacrfd baud
That knits us :ha is mine alone,
His love my life, bis look tuy law.
Yet--in the wbispar IlJ1arn blest"
Is there s dark doubt uncoufessed
And do 1 seek Vo cheat Vo rest
A jeahous reptile in my breast
That gnswp, and evermore shaîl gnaw?
For wben 1 met lin yesterniglit
1 knew ha knew it, thougli no word
Betrayed birn: some quick muier sighf.
Saw sbadows droop sud veil rny i ght.
Caresses chilled me-tender toues
FelIlihollow oun ny liesrt like stones
Upon a coffin: then there carne

Atbougbt that scorcbed nie like a flame.
And once, at night, lie-sleepingstirred,
And stirring rnurmured, noVny usine ;
And Vhan there woke this awful drvad,
Thia, secret terror of the dead.

Death sanctifies and sets spart.
The image of tha ]oved sud losV
[s shrined within our boart of besrt
Assoiled froni spot of sin or stain.
Thouglits by no aint of evil crossed-
Rernembrance neyer toucbed by pain-
Tribute of tears that gently fal
Rcfresliing tender inerories-
Are theirs who, bast to earthly eye.,
Can yet our living sense entbrall,
And LIe desd past Vo life recaîl
With ail iLs freiglit of srniles sud sigla.

God 1 if I thouglit it could bc so
That she, forsaken, steeped in simi,
And cold in lier disbonour d shroud,
Could still one fond remenibrauce win
Froin me-bis wfe-as pure as snow
And warm as IEtna's lava flood1
Cannot my love suffice hiru ? Love
Eternal, love unbounded, strong
As southeru Varnpest, or ida wsve ?
Can she, whlio k a worn.out glove
Hae once hrew by, without one thongliC
(>f perjured word or ruin wrougbt,
Thus silently avenge lier wrongm
Froin the dark mystery of ber9 grave 19
Or can so weak-, 50 vile a tbing
Still keep the power Vo stab aud sting

Weak? itAIltVe majesty of death
That feeble sbrouded form enfolds
Th'e miglitiest monarcb that drawim breath
Wields noV the power that dead baud hold.
Vile ?-wlion earth's late8t drossud staiii
l)eatb's cleausing ires bave purged as'ay,
Who shall tbe spirit dare arraigu,
Or deam VIat guilt remains witî dcay ?

Vanquisbed sIc cotnquers : dying )ives
Aud works a subtîe vengeance; sIe,
Beyond doubt's rmach, looks back sud give,'<
A lieritaga of doulit Vo me.
Ha loves me ; graven on my soul
I hold tîat truth, sud guard iL well.
But, if the stone salsl backward roll
From sepulchre of buried years
And softened muemories, tender tears
Be hers wliose duat therein is laid,-
The outcast living, sacred dead-
1 Jare noV a8k, I cannot tel].
And 1, tbrough ail the years Vo corne,
Must bear doubt's orment.---and ho durnb.

Kingston. ANNiE- ROTHWELL.

THosE wlio despise faine seldosn deserve it. We are
apt Voundervalue the purehase we cannot re-ach. Vo con-
eceal our poverty VIe better'. It is a spark which kitidles
upon the best fuel, and burus brigbtest in the bravent
breast.-Jererny Collier.
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.IUDGE JONES' CHARGE rO THE GRAND JURY AT TrHE LATE
COUJRT OF OVER AM)i) TERMINER, IIELD Ar NiA(WARA.

Iyrow,, th, iviaqera ('h roic/le ad .ý1 d tiser, Vdf«l,
Av(us/ 22,18"d?.

"MR. FoREFIAN AND G ENTLEMEN,

Tf I-IECommission under which you arp, now sebd
hs been issued in consequence of the invasion of the

district by a number of armed men, whose lawless acts, in
defiance of the autbority, botb civil and military, with
their capture, are occurrences of so recent and notorious
a character that it is unnecessary for me to enlarge upon
them.

Your enquiies wilI not, however, be restricted to the
outrages to which 1 have adverted, for the jurisdictian ofthe court extends to ail offences comritted wjthin the
district. The gaol will, therefore, be delivered of al
Prisoners who may ab present he detained in it upon any
crimainal charge of an ordinary nature, as well as those for
the offences growing out of this invasion.

1 observe from the sherif 's calendar that the affences
Oth,ýr than treason are limited to two or three cases of
larceny and assault. Your long experience as grand
ilirors renders any reniarka upon these ofliènces unneces-
sary. As regards the persons captured upon the occasion
referred to, you wil enquire whether they resorted to
arins for the purpose of subverting the Oovernment or
bringing about any change in aur politîcal institutions, or
for effecting any object of a general and public nature by
force wlîjch wauld contitute the crime of treason; or
whether their abject was purely o? a private nature, such
as enriching themgelvea by the plunder of the Queen's
subjects. or for the purpose of gratifying their malice
against individuals; in which latter case their offences
would not amount ta treason, but they would be subject
ta Punishmient for such felonios as they msy be found to
have committed.

.IHigh treason bas of late been sa frequently and so
nnnutely explained that I do not think it necessary to
occupy your time in stating the principles which apply to
this branch of our law.

The using armed force or assembling in arma for the
Public purpases whicb 1. have before mentianed would
eofltitilte an act of treason o? the plainest description, as
it WOUld amount to a direct Ievying of war against Her
Majesty, and whenever thîs is proved ta your reasonable
satisfaction by the testimony of two witnesses to any
Oert act charged, or by the testimony of one witness to
aile avert act and another witness to another of the same
nature, it will become your duty to put the offender upon
his trial by fanding a bill of indictmaent against him.
Another Spýecies of treasan is adhering ta the Queen's
enenhies, and if it shall be proven ta yau that any number
of foreigners, owing no allegiance to aur sovereign, have
invaded this province in a hostile manner, being by sucb
ca-eneiniiesi of the Queen, altbough war have not been
(leclared or sanctianed by their goverfiment, and that any
Hubject of H'er Majesty was joined with them in such
hoRtility, or aided tbem in any manner by furnisbing
armas, provisions or information, be would be guilty of
treason under that branch of the law. Such acts of adher-
ence ta rebels could flot be treason in adhering to the
Q ueen's enemies, for tbey do flot corne under the definition
of Public enemies ; but tbey would be clear acts of treason
fin levying war, because in treason, as in misdemeanor,
there are no accesories-all are principals-and ta incur
th" guilt of treason it is nat necessary actually ta bear
amis, but any active concurrence in the design, or even
Ussent and countenance afforded, is sufficient. The differ-
"nt cases which may be brought under yaur conideratian
0nay he affected by the political characters af the persansc harged. Yau are, of course, aware that natural bornuhjects awe perpetual allegiance ta the Crown, under al]
circumstances. Acts of hastility such as 1 have described,
comImitted by them, will therefare unquestianably subject
theni ta the charge of treason. Soaiala a foreigner resid-
ing in this province, under the protection of aur Iaw, on
remnoving froma it after such residence, leaving bis family
"'nd effets here, and again returning ta it in bostility, or
carmmttîng such acts as in a natural born subject would
render him liable ta punishment for treasan, would incur
the like penalties; for when protection is afforded, allegi-
ance is due. In the former case it is denaminated natural
allegiance ; in the latter, local. If, however, among these
lawless invaders there were any truly foreigners, awing
t, th,ý Crow'n of Great Britain fia allegiance either from
hirth or residence, their entry into the province being
'wholly in hastility, for the purpose of subverting tbe Gov-
rfimnt tough in a time aof peace between their country

and Our, they could nat be guilty of treasan. But it
must flot be supposed that they could thus act with impu-
fity On account of this legal distinction. According ta
the acknawledged principles of the laws of nations they
are liable ta be treated as public robbers and ta be suai-
rnarily dealt with by the îaw martial-as enemies, or sub-
-lata by birth, or fareigners owing a local allegiance,
adberîng ta them, are hiable ta be tried for treasan. That
excellent and learned juriat, Sir Matthew Hale, in bis
" Pleafi of the Crown," says, "lSuppose we that the King
Of England and the King of France bo in league, and no
breacb themeof between the two kinga, yet if a subject
barn of the King of France (war) upon the King of Eng-
landi, a subject of -the King of England adhering ta hini

is (a traitor) within this iaw, and yet the Frencliman who
made this law is ni)t a traitb'r, but an onemy by martial
l'aw, if taken. Sa that an enemy extends further than a
king or state in en(mity); namely, an alicn caming into
England in onmity." Moreover, in the extraordinary
circumatances in wbich this province had been 1 laced by
the hostile conduct of American citizens ari the. frontier of
this district, the Legislature at jts last session thought
proper ta afford additional protection ta the lives and
properties of its inhabitants by an express enactmient
intended ta meet the exigencies of the case.

By this stattute you will observe that if any subJect of
a foreign State at peace with Great Britain, baving jaincd
himiself ta any subjecta o? Rer Majesty, bing trsitorously
in arma, saal so continue withîin this Province, or saal
commit any act of hostility therein, thon such persans
may bo braught ta trial before a Militia General Court
Martial, and on conviction sentonced ta death or sucb
other punishment as the Court may awamd, or may be
prosecuted and tried for felony before any Court o? Oyer
and Terminer or General Jail Delivery, and upon con vic-
tion shahl suifer death, as in cases of felony. At the timie
this statute was passed, a portion o? this district had been
actually taken possession of hy an army af Ainerican citi-
zens in conjunation with traitais wlia had fled fraie this
Province. They were inviting others to.join thoir ranka
by publicly ofering the lands o? thia country ta the adher-
enta ; and it was thaught necessary ta doer these foreiga
outlaws from pursuing their inîquitous course by holding
out ta thîem in the event a? their capture tbe prospect o?
capital punishment, nat indeed by a pî'aceeding as suru-
inary as tbey were almeady hiable ta, but by a process more
certain ta be resorted ta, bocause lesa violent in appear-
ance. By the samo statute the subjents of Rer MaJesty,
guilty o? .oining with foreigners in these acts a? hostility,
are also subjected ta a trial by a Military Court Martial
but whon this power o? suminary punishment is not
resorted ta againat them, tbey may be prosecuted in the
manner in which they woro always hiable ta be praceeded
agaînat, before the ardinary tribunal, for the crime o?
bigh treason, wbicb is their offence.

[f therefore it shaîl appear that thore was that asso-
ciation o? foreigners and subjecta in these acta o? hastility
which is clearly necessary ta bring the case urîder the late
statute, then theh course against those foreig-ners will be
plain. If it wero otherwisc, and if the invasion had been
made by foreigners anly, then the statute wouhd îuot apply,
and it would become necessary for the public prosecutar,
acting under bis sonse o? duty and under the instruction
o? the Executive Government, ta take sncb course as the
circumatancea îigbt appear ta warrant ; and if tbrough
the intervention o? the public prosecutor, or by any other
proceeding, a case o? this description should bo brougbt
before tbe court for trial, it would thon become muy duty
ta giesc ieto ateJury empaneiled ta try the

case as the law and facta mnight requiro.
I was latehy called on ta preaide at a court in the

Western District, where certain prisonors, the subjocta of
a foreign country, were in military cnstody (nat in the
gaol or civil custody), baving heen taken in arma, engaged
in a hostile invasion of aur territory. From the course
takon by the public prosecutar on that occasion, .1 infer
that they wero nat lhable ta be proceeded againat under
tho recont statute, by reasan o? ha beîng incapable o? proof
that they bad joined them8eîvos ta any aubjecta a? Rer
Majesty traitorousiy in armas in this Province, and nat
being hiable under that statute, nor subject ta be tried for
treason, it appoars ta bave been tbougbt at leaat question-
ablo with the Gavernment, wbether they were the propor
objects o? municipal juimidiction upon any other charge,
and wbotbor it would be prudent ta transfer tbem fromi
the military custody in which they were secureiy detained,
awaiting the pleasure ofLier Majetys Governmont, as
enemica or public robbers taken in tbe act o? unauthor-
ized boatility againat ber Crown. I forbear bore entering
into tbe considerationa o? tho inmportant legal questions
which might arise upan a trial o? these prisaners upon a
charge af murdor or other felony. Thia will of necessity
be done when any such question may corne judicialv
before myself, or any o? my brother judges. I amn only
deairous o? taking this public occasion of aflording a short
explanation upon these points, nameiy, that it nover was
or could be foir a moment doubted that the subject of a
fareign country, caming in time o? peace ta this country ta
commit murder, tbeft, or any other crime, would he
accountable for such aifence to aur laws, preciaeîy a4 an
inhabitant o? this Province would, and sa would any num-
ber o? such persans acting in the perpetratian o? such
crime and having that abject and fia other ini view. It
bas flot been uncommon ta see the citizens of the United
States brought ta trial and punished in this Province for
affencea committed under sucli circumstances. Any dis-
criminating mind will at once perceive that the facta o?
the case ta whicb I allude were esontialiy different from
these. Wben tbe case shail came under judicial examina-
tion, it being a purely egal question, the judges must
decide it as tbey do other questions, without regard ta any
considerations except auch as the law itsel? raises, and
wbalhy uninflnenced by the feelings whicb are entertained
by an excited community. I wish, in the next place, ta
be understood, that moat oertainly not in tbe breast o! the
court, nom, so far as I can be allowed ta judge, of the Gov-
erament or the public prosecutar on that occasion, was
the course taken witb respect ta those prisoners in the
slightest. degrec influenced by a motive ofarbearance
towardsi theni. They continue as th6y have been from

the timie a? their capture, at theo mercy o? the Crawn;
but the utmast abboî'rence of their outrageons conduct
could neither have justified the Government nom author-
ized the court ta set aside legal considerationa, by which
alone it is reasoiiablo ta suppose the course a? the Gavera-
ment, whether in itacîf right or wrong, was solely actil-
ated. And I beg it ta be distinctly understood that what-
ever were the reasons wbich guided the discretion of the
Government, their instructio ns wero confined ta the pro-
per law officer of the Crawn, wbo is subject ta contrai.
Wben the course wbicb he intended to pursue was
announced the public knew aIl tbat was known ta me, as
presiding judge, and the Crown ofl3cer acted under a sense
of bis reaponsibility ta the Executive, and a? the duties o!
bis officiai station. The Grand Jury weî'e no otherwiso
v-ntrolled in the exorcise of' their functians. 1 say thia
that it may net be imagined that anything in the nature o!
an order or direction ta the court emanated from the Govern-
mont. There was no communication wbatever froin the
Goveramont ta me upon tbo subýject. Mv officiai conne-
tion witb the administration of justice has net been long ;
but I have for mort than fivo and twenty yoars been
engaged in the practice a? the profession, and 1 amn con-
vinced that I sbouhd ho safe in asacrting that an no occa-
sion could it ho said with trth that the Executive C'ov-
crament af this Province ever attemptcd aucb an interfer-
ence witb the administration a? justice. The principies
which regulate this moat important department of the
public service are too welh settled and undcrstood ta admit
o? this, and if freim an iaadvertence wbich could net hap-
pen wben there bas been the hcast oxpericace in the duty
o? Govornment, sucb a course sbauld ho adoptod, there is
perhaps no occasion in wbich a jndge could hba es per-
phoxed in tho diacharge of bis office than in bis decided
and open disegard o? sncb intorferenco. I cannot, bow-
over, make oven thia remark witbout repeatîng that such
a surmise in the instance alludcd ta bas beon utterly with-
aut foundatian. As on ordînary occasions, you will daubt'
Icas feel it your duty ta inspect the gaol and make auch
representaians regarding it or any othor subject brougbt
under yaum cansideration, as circumatancea may warrant,
and in the discharge o! the arduans duties ta which you
wiil noýw ho calied upon ta fulil, the court will ho ready
at ahi tumes ta afford its counsel to aid you in your delib-
erations. "

A remark made by my kind and leamncd friend, D. B.
[{ead, Q.C., author a! Il The Lives o? the Judges o? Upper
Canada and Ontario fram 1791 ta the Preseat " (1888>, ta
the ofect that the I"Romains " a? Judge Joncs wore fewem
than o? any other mem ber o? the Bar leads nme ta think that
the abave "lcharge " wilh ho valued by the hato .iudge's
descendants and frienda, and ho valuable tealal who tbink
upon the laws under which tbey are governed. To my
awn mind, the charge cantains a very clear statemeat o!
wbat constitutea trep-son, and in that particular ahane
deservea careful read;ng. Treason ta the Orown means
mare than treason ta a monarcb or a Govonmet; it
means troason ta the country which is govemned, treasaîî
ta the sovoreign people, and in Bo much as this is under-
stood, insomucb is the safeguard o? the people's welfare
strengthened ; and thereforo it becomes aIl gaad citizena
ta inorm themacîves o! the details included ini those gen-
eral principles which govern national well-being.

1It will 1)0 observed that the latter part o? Judge Jones'
charge deals with certain rumours o? undue influence upon
the judiciary brought ta hear by the Gavernment. The
occasion o? sucb rumeurs I am not able ta atato, but it is
wortby o? remark that the icamned gentleman was not aahy
sensitive ta any attack an the digaîty o! the ermine, but
sensible tbat the people, as represonted by the Gr'and Jury,
ongbt ta know the trutb ; ho is, therefome, 'prompt in
defence o? the bonour a? the jndiciary, and asserta its
spothessneas in terms wbicb, at the sainie tume, are a defeace
o? the Government from attacks a? a kind more calculated
than any other ta aap its autbomity, and themeforo its reason
a? being.i may also quote bore witb propriety seine remarks in a
recent Orillia Packet, taken froni the Newmarket Bra, with
regard ta Grand Juries, wbicb thraw ight upon the dmr-
cumatance o! Judge J ones' inclusion o? the matter of these
defamnatory rumeurs in bis charge. The Hon. Senator
Gowan, who Ilbasi made a pofound study ai' the existing
jury syatem," says, while condemning tbe continuance o?
the Grand Jury as a uselesa expense ta the country under
present conditions: Il At ane time Grand Juries served an
excellent purposo as a safh-g"u ird to the liberty of the
people against tbe tyranny ai d oppression o? state-craft,
and were also necesay, ini the absence a? police, in bring-
ing offenders ta justice ; but, as Mr. Justice Gwyane
observes, these reasons are now o? too mnediýteval a çharac-
tor ta Iustify receiving consideration, as they no longer
exiat. No perils can nawadays arise from the inter-
fereace o? the Crown in the administration o? justice.". ,.

The falawing sligbt sketch a? J udge -Tornes, for whicb
permission bas been courteouslv given by the author o!
"lThe Livea o? the Judges," w ill be o! intereat ta the
genemal réader:-

"lThe !amily o? Jones is a very largeoane in Upper
Canada," observes Mr. Read, prabably witb as atrong a
hint o! that dry humour whicb distinguishes him as witb
the intention a? stating what is glso an undoubted faot.
IlThe particular branch o! this large famihy, ta which the
Honourable Jonas Jones (the suhject o? this sketch)
belonged, is not buried in abscurity. . . . In the early days
o? the Province, wben ità principal inhabitants were
United Empire Loyaliats, the Joneses in the counity of
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Leeds and Grenville were as well known as the difficuli
wbich confronted the early settCers or the war-whoop
the Indians.. . . The Joneses were people who did n
fear the war-whoop or any other whoop of the Indians, f,
they came front the Mohawk Valley, the original horne
the chiefest tribe of the Six Nation Indians ini the Ste
of New York, thon a firitish Province. The tiret imni
grante of this branch of the Jones faiiy which camei
America, like many others of that day, had Biblical an
Puritan nrames. 1 do nlot kniow that they had ai
other characteristic of the Purîtan than that indomjtalb
spirit of independence whicb was the mainspring of Put
tan action." So mnuch for the stock froin wbich Jud,
Jones sprung.

The future Judge was born in a meinorable year, t]:
year 1791, in wbich the Bill was passed ini the Britis
Lieuses setting off' this Province as a separate Legislativi
and sending as its fir8t Governor, the wise, patriotic an
juet John Graves Sinicoe.

Jonas Jones' early education was received of Di
Strachàn at Cornwall, and arnong hie schoolmates wer
twO eminent Chief Justices to be, John Beverley -Rohinsoi
and Archibald Mciean.

In Easter tertu, 1808, ho was entered as a studento
the law, and studied at Brock ville until the breaking ou
of the war of 1812. At that date ho was twcnty-on,
yeare old, and was given bie first commission in the mili
ia as lieutenant of cavalry ou the 22re1 of June, 1812

(sigued by General Sir Isaac Brock). Hoe was attached t(
the let Regiment of Leeds militia, and was at the attac]
on Ogdensburg under Lieutenant Colonel McDonelI or
the 22nd of February, 1813. Lieutenant Jones anc
Duncan Frazer bore the flag of truce demanding the uncoxj
ditional surrender of the garrison, to which the Americar
commander, Foréytb, replied" Tell Colonel McI)onel
there wili bc more fighting."

On the conclusion of the war, Mr. Joues proceedod t4
York to continue bis legal studios, and in Filary terrn
1815, was called to the Bar. Returning to Brockvilie,
Mr. Joncs opeued an office, and succeeded in cstabiishiuga
succeseful practice.

In politics be was a decîded Tory, and in 1821.the
clectore of Leeds and Grenville rectrnF-d bim as their
member to the ighth Provincial Parlianient. He was
also returned ini 1825 and 1826. Being a man of recog-
nized principle and capacity, Mr. Jiones was placed in
remponsible positions on many occasions. The miaters of the
collection of cuetomes at the Port cf Quebec as iL affected
this Province, and the consideration of the Sedition Laws
were twc notable instances of the regard in which hie
colleagues held bis judgiuent. On the formation of an
E migrant Society, upon the recommendation of Sir John
Colibornte,. Mr. Joncs was orie of a companry of notable men
who espoused the question in opposition to certain otherli
who objected on narrow and selfish grounds.

The two eteriîiost sessions of the Upper Canada Leg.
imlature, those of 1836 and 1837, saw Mr. Joncs »gain
rfllrosenting his old coustituency, and by his position in
uhe Ilouse ho muet bave becorne well acquainted with the
question that forrned the points of ninch heated discussion
in the House, and were at length fretted into the tire of
arined rebellion.

t was early in the year 1837 that Mr. Jone was
made a Puiene Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench. H1e
alludes to this fact in the charge now reproduced, whon
ho esays :IlMy officiai connection witb tire administration
of justice bas net been long; but," ho proceeds, "I have
for more than four aud twenty years been engaged in the
practice cf the profession." Moreover, Mr. R-ead says of
hum: IlW bsn appointcd to the Supreme Court Bencb,
Mr. Justice Joncs bad liad a great deal cf experience cf
judicial duty as Judge cf the District Court, and se
brought te the Bench a mind wel-trained, witb a disceru-
ment wbich wcill itted hum for bis position. Uc was
eminentiy a practical man, and iveli acquainted with the
ways of the country."

A littie joke is also told of bim. It was very much hie
cuetom te interrupt couneel in their argument hy putting te
them a suppositious case, IlNow, Mr. -, suppose it wae
the case cf a herse," and the old counsel knew the Judge's
peculiarity se well that thcy always put Il the case cf a
herse " inte their argument as sure te win theur the.Judge's
ear.

A famous herse case, Gorham v. Boulton, in which the
stakes cf a race were involved, and wbich bas formcd a
notable example, wae among the firet cases cf importance
Judge Jones had te decide, and hie judgmeut in iL added
to hie faine.

Another caseecf absorbing incerest, becauso dealincg
witb a dieputed land-claim in daye when land-claims had
corne te be cf the firet importance, and were net altogether
au weil defined as they bave since become, the case cf Do@
Irvine v. Webster alec won for Judge Joncs the estecin
as wel cf bis colleagues, somne cf whose opinions on the
case he could net agree with, as cf the outoide public,
wbose future intereets were cf course greatly governed by
judicial decisione cf this nature. The case i8 given fuly
in the Il Lives cf the Judges," te wbich the reader is
referred.

The able author cf the IlLives" cencludes in words
deserving reproduction here.- IlThe Honourable Jonas
Joues will long be remembered by those who knew hum.
The active life be led before being prcmoted te the Bench
he retaincd af ter hie promotion. Hie ambition was te keep
up with the ether judgee, hie con/rère8 on the Bench. He
weuid often in early morning wend bis way te tbe judge's

ýie library at the bail te be armed.at every point for a confe
cf once with bis brother judges.
et "Il is te be feared be taxed hie strength toc severel
for in the performance cf duty. . . . Hc was suddenly @truc]
cf by apoplexy in Toronto in 1848, wbcn away frona hie owi
te bouse. He neyer rccovercd from the stroke-died, an(
ni- was buried in St. James Cernetery. He lef t a large famili
to cf childreu, several cf whom are stili living."
nd I b ave read," concludes Mr. Read, " a bistorica
îy memoir cf him, written by a Brockvilic gentleman in 1879
le wbich 1 tbink but expresses the truthi as I kuew him.'
ri 'Tice memoir says:

"eIlHie great knowledge cf the way and manner cf tbE
people causcd bis Judgmcnt in the District Court and ir

be the Queen'a Bench to give great satisfaction. Hie manlinesr
h cf character and honesty cf purpose caueed birn te iE
ie, belovcd by the people cf the united counties cf Leeds and
id Grenville, and bis removal froru Brockville was rauch

regretted by ail classes. Hie advice and assistance to tbt
ýr. early settiers cf L-eds and Grenville are net yet forgotten.'

[e t is pleasant te bave te record the memcry cf a wise,
n good and genorous man, and such bas been my pleasure in

prepariug the palIer now concluded. S. A. CURZON,

it
le A SW N-A DBOOK.

ERE it lies.bMore me-a volume cf the work cfa
0 T migbty mnd. I rernember welh how I bought it, for]k long had 1 dcsîrcd iL, yet neyer seen it corne witbiu thenl ronch cf my aIl toc lirnited means. And at hast eue day1

dI was in a second-baud bock sbop, a tranquil refuge fron
the hurry and the iuatcrialisin and the business that surgeda outeide in the streetsi of the great Arnerican city. A mildilowner and a gcntle-faced woman were there to eldithe
goode.-none of youî- smart clerks, desperatcly bound to0 selI you eometing ; there werc bocks in cases on theilcounter and books on the wal hhind it:- books on the
walI opposite the counter and books on a long tablea between the two; books pihed inountain bigh on another
table in the r-car. I firmly believe there werc more bookssuad yet more bocks in hiddcn reces beyond biddeu recees,

r for there wae an atmospbere cf books abroad. It is a8pleasaut place te boiter in. For one thing, there are the
bocks, the sulent compauy cf the ages shouider to shoulder-
witb the madding crowd cf to-day, ail rcposiug in like
quiet now. flere ou the ceenter are ponderous folios-
such as this Sir William Templc'8 works, printed two
hundred year.a ago ; and again, from that table in the
back 1 fisbed a paper-batind Kipling. And then, toc, it
is a quiet place. The good poople suppoie you kuew
what you want, and let you browse and rummage and
bandle to your beart's content ; ready te sdIl you what
you select, and net grudging you your pleaaure if you buy
nothing. And tberit- it was h. hought this book-" Peem8
by Mattbew Arnoldl. New York : Macnmillan and Coni-
pany, MDCCCLXXX." Qrîitc uuinjnrcd, iL wae a "hatil,"
and ghadly 1 paid the price for it, and gladly I bore iL
o ff. I put iny narne in it, for it wae te be mine uow,
mine indissolubly, for the terul cf my naturai ife ; there
wae somcthing eacred in that cereînony cf inscription.
Not until to-day did I sec that anether peu had been
before mine, lu a pensive mood I teck iL down, and fin-
gered eacb icaf ever. Ou the iret white page waeiniy cwn
naine, as [ wrete it a few months ago. And on the second,
the tiLle page, above the ietterng, faded ink caught my
eye. It is a iight brown now-I. suppose it once was
black enough ; the eteis aie sinaîl, yet there tbey stand,
clear to a patient cye :

11. J'. W.
riiori M. (C. W.

CîsiA,1881.
IL was tbe first ime tbat I roalizad that 'it once

bad been another's. Who wae that other, and how did he
like it, and why was iL eoid ? EFow iL wae geL is plain
enough: iL was a present. A preseut ! a memorial cf
frieudsbip, more like cf love, for the tinal etter in each
set cf initiale is the samte; aud now in straugers' bande.
And what was iLte ite owner'l The haudwritiug is enral
and neat; sorneone whe wae uscd te writing and founîl

ime te do iL weIl, yct devoid of the sickening grace cf the
copyboek's ideal ; neither finicai uer rough. A person
who would be likely to appreciate the author-sucb is my
conclusion about the author. If he then would like the
bock, what about hum te whom the gif t was ruade ? Least
inclined cf ail te cast pearle before swine are those whose
pearla arc bocks. Bocks are nett Lols Le be used and casL
away; tbey are eacred. 'was in that glove ber baud hay
when-never mnd ; but don't you value that littie glove?
'Twae between these covers came that message te your
seul-see that you reverence the covers. IL is in thaL
tomb the mighty dead lie hidden-be net sacrilegicus in
your handling. No, he who kuows bocks reverences thein
far toc wcl Le bestow thein on inappreciative bandei. For
the friende cf his mmnd be bas tha bocks be loves bimîcIf;
for the other frieude cf bis hiie or heart other gifts, other
mernorials. The bock again i8 well kept, there baq 1I• -cu
ne rough usage ; did iL faîl, thon, into leving bandi, by
whom iL wau teuderiy cared for, resectfully haudled i
At aIl events, eue or twe marks on ths covera hint iL was
net eubmitted te the ebame, the degradation cf paper cov-
ers, femotbsring eut iLs ife and biding its face from hini
wbe should know iLs every hueo. Or did it lied the dead,
cbiiliug admiration cf Iýhe centre table, wbere a uew bock
looke well 'i Perisb the tbought 1
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And then, how caine it in that'shep ?'h Wat taie is
hinted at in that 1 Ah, I fear, a sad history enougb.
Wae iL a relic cf bygone comfort, reluctantiy dis9posed cf
whcn the crash came and the old days were the hetter
days ?i Or bad there ever heen a strugglc, was this o ne
spot cf intellectual land snatched frein the surrounding
waste oean cf cemmon wants, on which the restiese mind
rnîght drop and find refreshinent 1 Iif se, stihi sadder is iL
te think cf the waut which wruug thîs hast from the home
wherc it had been oeeof a ernaîl and veîy slowly grow-
ing gîoup-a group now decreasing as the welf presses
bard and barder, and the door gives more and more. A
calmeri, nay, a happier thought-had the owner read bis
hast page.. tbought hie hast thougbt, and departed te try
the secrets of the after-mystery, and was thp second-baud
shop the cemnetery cf bis mind ? Lit mne hope se ; that
haunt of the strident, refuge cf the bookworm. i8seacrcd te
hock-lovera, and for ne reason more than because is iL the
hast reting place cf noble libraries, the sheils cf thoughtf ul
minds. There i8 corufort in this hast fancy cf a solemu
kind, and a pathos more agrecable than the barehuese cf
nîy firet imagininge cf the cause fer its presence in the
$hop. CIIARLES FREDERICK HIAMIL/PON.

a RE Societé des Agriculteurs de France, whielh includesT 10000members, and is8Ltre central representative of
r ery 0 Farmers' Syndicates, is uow holdinîg iLs annuale ?
1 session, wbîcb is attcnded hy 2,000 agiculturists froin ail
n points cf France. The latter are a type cf tlhe ceuntry

gentleman and the strong fariner ; higbly intehiectual.
d looking, rather grave and reseiuteiy indepenrient, as theyai-e their own landiords. T'ie Marquis de Dam pierre,

helenging te the uipper' crueL cf the oîd Frenchi nobility,
e presides ever the discussions on the reports cf the several

B techuical sections. The debates are practical, pointed, and
brief. I wa4 auxicue to note the discussion cri the new

r tariffs, for iL is ucedes te remark the farmere are ultra.protectieniet. Woe betide any free tradler that woîîid
take the loor and advocatq the cheap admisiion cf foreigti
producte into the countr-y. Weli the impression beft ou îny
mind was that tihe pretectionrete feel anythirsg but certain
that the new tariff wili sec length cf (laye ; they
denounced the retaibe-rs for their scandalorîs conduct in
runniug up pnices, arnd laying tihe cause rat the dojor cf pro-
tection ; they bave indulged in flanîjil c athi that they
will neyer alicw the Cabinet te abate by eue jet or oee
Lttle the rates cf the minimum ttîriff ini the negotintien
cf international reciprocal treaties. But what seeel te
puzzle the farruers was the fac-t that Lhe~y receive ire higher
price for their eut-puts under tire new fi.ical regirîr,-, while
intermediaries and retailers are coining. Tfie latter hive
the plume cf the pie.

There appeai-e to ho ifle inter'et, and certairîly ne
entbusiasuî, felt in the propoied Bibi for founding arbitra-
tien cour-ts. If workmen anrd errployers desiî-c recruncihia-

ion, they can improvise arbiters j se long as ther-,,ij ire
.machinery te entorce thîe reci,3ion tIhe rocoedin-g cari enîly
be ranked with peace ereie3ties and reinain o1n the iread-
roll cf good intentions. Senator 'lolaiu, by ti-ade, a stoire
cutter, attributes the nriser-y cf the Frenîch workmen te
their intebiectual and eccuemic cross ignorance cf aIl that
affoctes their condition, white M. Gro4claude, another emi-
nent autbority froin the ranke, a8seerte that drink and a
love for-cysters compromise the ouvrier8 ;ho knowa cases
where the latter earn U> fre. per heour, during ten te
twelve hours, yet who are constantly geing and coining on
uip excursions betweeu their- cîrployirre't and tihe dramn
shop. This is a truc bibI : as fcr the cyster8, the consuuip-
tien cf these mnust be regarded as a foed necessary, not a
luxury ; the Portuguese cysters, which ai-e good and chcap,
mauy artisans bave toid nie thcy prefer te the india rub.
ber beef-eteake cf the gargote ; they fortify and refresh
the systein.

Hardly bas emokelees powder been adoptei by the
nations armcd te the teeth than the military art is study-
ing the creation cf artificial cloud-no connection witb
artificial rain-r-'aking, te mairk the wbereabouts cf artillery
aud cavalry. After inventing powder without sirkr-
scientiste demand smoke witbout powder. The abolition-
iste cf London fog eught to be able te etrike in bers. IL
i8 quite common in the south cf France during May, wben
the vines are sending forth their tender- shoots, to create
ernoke by buruiug wceds, etc., which, bangiug over the
ground during the clear, cold, and cairn nighte, keep ofl'
the white fro8se.Il the experimente jeet made at tire
Jardin d'Acclimatation, cyindere cf resin were iguited,
when tbey gave off volumes cf black emoke, ike that
vcmited from a towing steamer when furnace are newly
coaled. The amoke ended in-clearnese, thanke te passiug
zepbyrs, and passed acrose a pond, the boeeof sorne seals,
that reared eut, perbape, a kiud cf ire ! tire! and pbuugcd
for refuge into the lowest depths cf their basin. The war
office sent delegates, who did net thiuk the experiment
woubd figlbten the triple alliance.

La Maré~chale Beoth-Clibborn bas juet won bier apura
in French journaliem. She bas ceutributcd a leader Le
a very important newspaper- reepecting ber late tour in
the United States, Lt is a bigh boueur for a woman te,
occupy sucb a preminent place in a daily print, but deubly
e that ber Salvation Arury article was secected. She bas
doue ber work well and sirnply in twenty-tbreeout cf the
eigbty-seven departmnuts. She bas camps cenmnded hy
four bundre.i and forty officere, cf whom oniy twenty-fivo
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are Engiish. 11cr welconuc lu the United States waa
warm, kind and libumal. Shu lamenta that the ciengy livu
tee luxuniously ; that theolegical tudents cultîvatu
more the mind thari the huart, and tbat the cblîdren
cf the rich are net lu touch witb the tcacbings of Christ,
Or the huart tbrobs of lîfe-sore bumanity.

This time M. de Lesseps is suiously Mi. At eighty-
suvun years of age good health is a weak reed on whicb te

lea. 1e i adisp)aru since six ycars age ; bu collapscd
witb the Panama bubblc. When bue cuascd te bu a pro-
moter, and conciudud bu was an engineer, bis fali was a
certaînty. Notbing could get eut cf bis bead that, because
the Suez Canal was mad-and wbicb presented few
engineering ditlicuties-every othur istîmnîa could bu situ-
ilarly pierced.

Thume i8 no enl cf art gaileries te do in Paris ; yet
thure is ene that 1 would necommend visitera te givu baif
an bour t.e ; the entrance ia free and the explanatiens
affomded are as instructive as they are agrcuably piuasing.
1 alludc. te the Il Pierre Petit Photograpbic Gallery." 1
called te examine " sometbing new " i n pbotograpby. M.
Petit showed 'nie au outdine sketch ini crayon cf a mothur
dandling ber child, executed by a dozun character-speaking
coups lu red crayon ; a miniature ruduction cf this was
Made by pbotograpby, and the expression and illing-lu
Wre Most beautifully finisbcd, just as if both mother and
child luad sat befoi-e the camera ; tbat la the ruai Union
des Arts of the truth cf Nature married te that, cf Art.
'M. Petit intends te work this new vin -;lbu is the pro-
Pietor cf the photos, miniatures, etc., of 'the chief cle.
brities cf Fr'ance aud elsewberc for ferty ycars past. Hua
artiats wiil, lu a fuw vigerous strokes cf the crayon, eut-
line, tire features cf tîhe by-gone photos, 'aud M. Petit
re'Produces tbemn witlr ail the scientifie perfection of mcd-
cru processus. Thuis is cenvertirig a presumcd cxhausted
rline' ilito a veritabie bonanza.

The cerespondence frour Morocco doua not depict tbe
-ituation cf lFrance aud lber action iu Touat in bigbt col-
ours. Attention is drawn te the fact that the firat visit
paid by the new Goverr on bis arrivai was te the Eng-
liish Minister. The writer inclines te the opinion that, if
Englaud la resoîved te have Tangiers and te occupy Cape
-,partel, the African ide of the Rock, themu la notbingto
Prevelit lber. Spain wiil net interfere. If the fact bu
truc, and wbicb la quite possible, that tire Bey counts trpon
the Touatregs, tirose terrible Senoussi fauatic&'of the Sahara,
te nesuat the French sdvance lu Touat, France Mîay well
indulgu in grave anxiety reapecting Aigunia.

As Rossinui was berri on a 29tb cf February, bis coni-
i ug ceutcnany ut tire opera wjli thus bu celebrated day for
day. Madame Albani wiîî assiat in the gaiaxy of stars,
dleepite ber ixtyfour years and bier obesity whicb cern-
Peli ber te new tit in an annichair wbuin wambling. Ros-
amni was at eut, timue so poor n luPtria tbat bue pasaed his
idb bhoums Iiistejjnunngte the struet singera. Ru then occu-
pied a tuj',,~ a lofÉ over the attic, and that had to
be (eltuýred by climbinug a ]addun. h was thene the late
L)o1e Pedro visited hlm. Il De you know what renuains of
MuY work 1 said Rossini, wben dying, te a fiend : II The
last set cf 'Otullo' ; the second cf ' Guillaumre Tel' anid

thewleiecftir 'Barbier.'

THIE 'RAMBLER.

T IAT Amunicans are versatile enougb te auccecd as play-Twigbts, we ail kuow wbo anc familiar witb Bronsen
IIowsu-d'a charming works and nianuy others cf the sainie
kinid. heme was presented quite recentiy bure a society
Coniîedy fouuded onu New York life by Clyde Fitch, wbicb
8truck mn, as onu cf the most deligbtfui cf modemn piays.
This le, cf course, Ilvcmy bigh praise " as a cantankemeus
emritie 1 once kucw used te say whcu anytbing was
deemed worthy of evun a psssing notice. Brt ne one wbo
bas foilowed the evolution cf the modemn drama couid, 1
ason certainu, witness "lA Modern Match " witheut reacbing
tlue conclusion tbat bure was natural sentiment, genuine
Pathos and not a littie inculcation cf a great moral leason.
lu fsct, in its spontsneity and perfect natumalnicas, it
afforded a stmenug contrast te the domestic Englisîr plaiy
kuown as "Trht.Souire " and written by the weii-kncwu
dutamitist, Piriero. It wculd nequire even a strenger cein-
pany than that of the Keudals te duveicp instant and
lasting syuîpathy witb the charrîcturs lu the latter pro.
duction wlich la yet the resuît cf long expenience witb the
stage, luIn" A Modemn Match " we have witnessed a stery
'tg oId as theu evelasting hils-thu dangers cf a mure
111ioutY-mamiagebut wbicb sems eternaliy new. The
dialogue la excuudingly uripretentieus, a great tbing in its
faveur. Odinamy Men and women in cvcry-day if e do
neOt converse in startling and billiant epigrammatic style ;
11ot evun inteilectual eues Io. Wby sbould thcy, thun, ou
the stage ? Thre plot nigbt bave been eue suggestcd by
Mm. Edgar Fawcett, in bis brilliaut days, aud is evolved
Witil absolute fidelity te trutb and human nature. Then
the story tulas itacif tee witbeut quite se much cf that
exasperating tendency te crowd the stage witb regulation
lay-igures, the inevitabie Ilpadding " of the Euglisb play-
wigbt wbe bas the Gallery always bufore bis eye. The
rugulation Comie Lovera -vide Jerome (oh!h how refreshiug
t would bu te wituess a play innocent cf comic love-
Taking!) the regulation Old Woman, alwaya benpecking
the regulation Old Mari, the regulatien Family Lawyer cm
b)oeter, the regulaticu Houuemaid, dresaed as ne' servant
was ever yct dressed in thim world, and busily occupied lu

dusting the legs of chairs, whuruas we ail knew thatwhatevcr
cisc they may duat, bousernaids are neyer found guilty cf
dustîng the legs or rungs cf chairs. New, in Mr. Pinere's
play, we have the duapurate and rejucted lover, gloomily
going about with a gun ail tbrougb the piece. He carnies
that gun into Il my lady's chambur." He is neyer witbont
it, and you know net at wbat moment it wiil go off. 1
neyer recollect wisbing that a gun might go ofi before, but
1 did on that occasion. 1 thought-if it wouid only go
off and shoot the bure, or prompter, or somcbody--then bu
wouid bu donc with it and we shouidn't sec it again. But
after lugging it about and prepping it up and aiming witb
it ail tbrough thrue acts, it neyer went off at ail until its
owner did, at the end, witb the ruat cf the villagcry.

1 think, tee, the situation in which Erice'JIhorndyke,
the husband of tbe fair IlSquire " overbears Parson
Dormer's reading cf a certain lutter te ber is utterly
improbable., No man with a spark cf tendernuas could
bave listened in silence, or waiked forth froni the pertieru
se caimly uttering these words-familiar, but lut that
pas-" I1 have beard Al

Large doses cf such dornestic meiodramatic writing
weuld tend, wouid it net, te an Ibsunish state cf mind?
Onu sues the nued for ruferm. Onu henours the greping
aftur ncw uffecta which such a pioncer niay long suffer for
at the bands of many. Therefoeu in Clyde Fitcb's natural
and manly vuiru wu rejoice, for without altoguthur reject-
ing the faitiar bue mits the pureiy convuntionai.

Mr. llowelis, yeu know, considers, or did consider senIe
time ago, Dennian Thonipsensa play "The~ Old Home-
stead " andi Harrigan's Irish-American drama the strcngust
tbing on tht Arnerican stage. 1 think that bu is right-
and it is picasant te bu abie te agrue for once with Mn.
Howells-but tbink cf the uffuct upen the u md cf coutîn-
uud applications cf thu e xterior cf Grace Churcb by
Moonlight " and the gambols and juats of the Irish coiony
in New York ! You cant tbink about it, it's unthinkable,
the resuit on the-constitution. Se, for this neason tee,
we weicorne such sensible but cuitivated work as the atithor
cf "lBeau Brummel " and Il A Modern Match" is evi-
dently weli able te give us.

A ruceut magazine article discusses the question cf
Shakespeare's religion. Was lie a Roman Catlrelic, an
Engiish Clîurchrn or a Puritan, asks the writer. Who
can tell i For my part, 1 imagine that the author of "lTo
be, or not te bu " was net nîuch cf a churcb geiug man.
If bu was, then 1 think bu was the original Il Vican cf
Bray," and tried eacb kind in turu. His father, John
Shakespeare, is on record as a "lrecusant " wbo did net
corne Il moutbly te cburch accerdiug te law," which bas a
vury signiticant, net te say a reckiess, seund. As a ule,
pouts are net regular ureuibers cf churchus. A good many
peets take long walks on Sundays, thon sîneke quietly at
heure the rust cf the day. There is somutbing stili about
your gunuine peut of a Pegasus charactur. Yeu cannot
succuud in binding lim down just as you do other men.
Perbapa bu writus bis poctry on Suuday. Perba:ps bu
choosus tbat day te commrune witb Nature, and gets ideas
for sennets. As for Shakespeare, it is a little difficuit te
think cf hbu as "I'sitting under " any prieat or parsen.
But if bu did, be sure bu abowed ail reverunce, ail ceurtusy,
ail friendlucas, evun if bis ewn brain saw into the
rnysteriea ef existence furthur than the occupant cf the
pulpits did. Oue cf the reasons wby William Shakes-
peare la still a factor in thought and civilizatien is because
bu bad a strain cf pessimism inhim ; the Il honest doult "
fuit by anothur great peut was aise bis at tumes. The
achoolmun migbt talk, the priesta revule and the bisluops
thundur, but this mani was far above tbum aIl, because bu
darud net assert-be ouly thought. Life and Duatb were
mystunies te bum, aud it is because bu held then se tiuat bu
bas still sucb a hoid upon mankiud.

The spider, long ietested and rutbiessiy slain, la now
beiug regarded as a weatber-prophet lu seme districts.
The facts adduced are net by any means nruw but are sup-
posed t e use te tire general public. Ail the same, wben
the spring cieauing cernes areund, it may bu juat as wull te
sweep away as niany spiders as you cari. The meaquito is
aIse t e butoeratud, 1 understand, as a cure for nlieuma.
tism. Othur rnquisitive insects are furtber decirsred te bu
poasessed cf vast electrical pewers. This 1 quitu agrelu,
alrlieugb 1 did net recegnizu it under the name cf electri-
city. The clîeap London lodging-houses wiil thoni, I sup.
pose, sber-tly bu convertud into Tbeumapeutic Inseutivorous
Institutions for the cure cf nervous maladies.

A SOUTH DAKOTA rehbe' necentiy secured bis fmedc'm
lu a peculiar way. Hec was sentunced for Ilone-baif of bis
life "-that la, oneubaif cf wbat rcmained. 0f course sucb
a sentence could net stand any constitutional test. This,
by the way, illustratus the cruduness cf cousiderablu cf the
legisiation euacted lu frontier communities. The original
atatutu cf Dakota povided that the penalty fer an unsuc-
sesaful attunupt at highway robbury euid be one-baîf the
greates4t penalty for the successful commission cf tbe
crime, this penalty being imprisonment for life. Iu pro-
nouncing '.tbe sentence in this case, the court haviug
original juriadiction had te guesa the number cf the prison-
er's remaining years and thon divide'by two.

(JO R kSPUNI) NC/E.

UNIVERSITY DUALIN

To t/te Editor of Tjir WEEK

SiR,-1n your issue of the 2GcLh inst., 1 read your
editoriai on the Ilpams" and Il honour " courses of the
Ulniversity of TLoronto. ihoughi net connected with that
university, 1 amn a graduate of the University of (J"ain-
bridge, and the question diseussed ini your article is by ne
means a new one, as 1 suppose every 'Varsity man knows.

It is true that the "'pass" course in every university
is associated with an idea. of inferiority as compared with
the II honour " course ; but not, [ tiuik, in the light in
which you view it, viz.: as being only suited for Ilintel.
lectual weaklings," or for those wanLing in '4noble amubi-
tion " and Ilmaniy pluck." A mari miay wish tCo obtain
as mucb general knowledge as possible of those subJects
which are considered neccssary to education, and at the
samne tirne to begin and carry on the subject whiclî is to
bu his life study and perhaps the science of his profession;
as, for instance, the man going into the Church or Law or
Medicine, usually, during his univerhity course, rcads for
and passes the primiary exarninations necessary te enable
him in the future te enter the profession whioh bu lias
chosen, and is thus carrying on iris speciai subject at the
sHainie tume as that in wbich he is reading for bis Ilpabss
course--which is the road Co bis degree.

Moreover, 1 have ofteu lieard the opinion expressed,
and it is etill held by inany mien who have succeeded in
thuir varicus professions in life, that the liard brain- work
of a man's lifetiir cornes after bu lias icft bis univcrsity,
and that it is far btter for tlie 'Varsity mian who has lus
.way to muako in the world, iiou to expend all bis health,
brains and energy in the endeavour te be well rip ini the
Ilbonour " lista, but to bu coutented with a moderate
degre-the work for which lias tauglît him to think
and afterwards when the struggle coines for supreniacy in
bis profession, bu will the butter be able to successfully
cope with it.

But with tlîis opinion l)crsonally aud as cxpressed in
your editoriai, wbere you say "Ia good generai course..
. . us préfurable te a proficieucy in onu or two depart-
munts," etc., 1 cannot altogether agree. 1 presunie in the
Il lionour " course at the university bure, tChat a certain
exanmation or certain examinations bave te bu passe(l
tiret, bufore the reading for the Ilborieur" sciencei is
entered upon, and these exarninations contaiu tbe usuai
subjects considered nucussary te a boy's and young man's
education. witb gyenerally a higlier standard lixed for the
passing of them by Ilbonour " men. Up te this point the
IIhonour " is at any rate on a par witlr the Ilpass " man;
but now cornes the difference: the one entera upon the
infinity of a science in whicli, at the end cf his two, tlîree
or four years' readiug, ha rnust bc prupared te answer
papuers and probleins preparcd by specialists in tbat par-
ticnlar science, wbich give scopu not only for a mnan to
sbow what brains bu bas and what application lie hias
miade cf thern during bis long yuars cf roading, but also
in bis papers, by original tiîought, to point liimkrif eut as
a conring muan - tbe othur, tbeuIIpassa" nan, gains a snîat-
tering cf several subjecta whicb, neglecting te keup up, ini
after lifu hie forguts al about. The one, whether bu gains
a good place in bis class or not, learns to tlrink more
deepiy than the othur, and wîll carry this habit of duepur
thougbt into every vocation in life. Moreover the IIhon-
our " man, in bis own subject at any rate, will tlnd
througbout the world that hu is above the averagu think-
ing man in that subject, and is enablod te discusit witb,
and teach sometbing cf it te, others. rThe one gains at
luast soute considerable knewledgc in onu science wbich
bu cani neyer aitogether lose, the otber gains-wuil, bis
dugre!

And now as te the termesIlboueur " and Ilpass "

dont attumpt to do away witb thuse old timu-honoured
ternis by any substitutions!1 The Ilgeneral " nay bu a geed
terni for onu cf the examinations for the pass degrec, and

-the Ilspecial " for the final subjcct chosun by the candi-
date for that degrue; but ne termis and ne perceutaga
wiil ever raise the knowledge acquired in studying several
subjecta for a Ilpassa" te the standard obtairîed by an
Ilboueur " man wbo devetes most of bie 'Varsity course te
the one particular science in which lie bepes te gain an
honourable place amongst lis fellowa.

Apelogizing for trespassing on your valualîle space,
A. ( 1n(i, InIsoN.

Toroitio, Fei). 29!, 1892.

l'O 1he Edlitor o/ TIuIF WEEK:
Si,-In an editorial ini your issue of the 26th uit., it

is assertud that the prevailing complainte against the
Dominion voters' lists afford evidence tbat the mrode cf
preparing tliese lisa is wreng atrd vicious. 1 may say tbat
the revising officers are directed by statute te make the
municipal assussuient relis týe basis of their lista. These
liste are thun printed. I ara familiar with the metheds
adoptud in tbih work by two revising olicers, and caunet
sue how thuy could do more tban they do. Each cf tîreni
senda copies cf bis printed preliminary list te tbe clerk cf
uach municipality and te the "lbusses" of the local party
erganizations in each niunicipality, in ail cases accempany-
ing tbe liat witb an urgent request te prepare a Hiat cf
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naines wbich are olhiectianablo, as tbey way suppose, an
of nitries they wish to have added. Bpsides this tbe lisi
are posted iii many public places for inspection, and aný
person wbo wishes to apply to have his naine placed on th~
iHt iH provided with a blank for that purpose. The da,

for the final rovision of the lis4t la then sdvertised, an;
when that day cornes a fuil heariîig i'tî accorded to ail cor
cerned. TPhe only diffierence in che plans adoptod in coin
ploting the Dominion and local lista is that iu the case c
the latter special copies are Sent by the clerk of escl
raunicipality to each contestant for parliamnentary honours
instead of iîeing sent to the rtarty managers as doue by th(
revising officera for the Dominion lista. Towards th(
close of your article you ssk : lOught a duly qualiflot
votor'sa rîgt to vote ta depeud tipon the vigilance sut
energy of on(, political party, or the sleepinie8s and disor-
tanization of anotîterl"I n ansHwer to thia 1 wisb to say
Ébat if the amewsment roll, rthe party heeler, sud the duly
î1ualiied voter hituîacf, hiave ail failed to find him out,1
do not sec what more c, uld be asked ta be done iu bit
behaîf. If s man prizos bis vote and gaes in and out af
his post-office daily for weeks, brushing past the pasted
list oach time, andi never looks tipon it to seo if bis usmn
appears there, lie cannot reasonably raise much of s row
if other people are not more vigilant in bis behaîf than
ho is himnself. 1 will close by expreaaiing the opinion that
it is of the higbes(,t importance to revising officers them-
selves ta make a good list--of the highest pecunisry impor-
tance. If the lists tbey niake are imperfect, and pro-
vokingly sa, the Franchise Act will become unpopular,
and will have to be repealod, which would entail s bass of
work sud pay to thein. Noue of them eau ho so blind as
not to s9ee this. S.

Marc/t 1, 18.92.
[We shall inake a few commtrents utin the above next

week.-Eo).1

BER.IMUDA AS A ilIALTIlI tit'.t

'wtlîuhii inthe slihade uf the i alabl iîtrev,,
with a few iviîo co fei.l arl i reuet l, et' n'ie.,
Tithe lnîrîtt thit, to s weiten iii v gobLlet, 1 tlitre,
\Vas t igll to th'e hast aie! a hlesiîîg oit oit.

710 /Âp Edieor v/Lu hIE WxItCî
8Sm, Notwithstanding that the beautiful islauds of

Bermuda are oiiy 700 miles south-east of New York, and
can he reschied frout titat port iu sixty bours' time, yet the
advautages offered by this Fsiry Uind ta bealth-seokers
are but little kuowu. [n fact, people iu Canada have but
s vague ides of the Ilsnd of wild hog ansd the devil," for
such was the riante given ta Bi-rriudaby tire irst ai-rivais
after Bermiidez hall diHcovered the islauds sud Jet loose
sonne hags front bis cargo ta inako a hiome for themseives.
The very dangerous reefs surraunding the islands always
were a terror toaa~ilors and prevented tîteir landirig, heuce
the rcference ta bis Satanic majesty. A very corofortable
Ue of steamers, awned by Iho Queboe Steaînship Coin-
pany, pruvide the means of transport front New York, sud
tho food and attendanco supplied au them compare favour-
ahly with the steamers that cross the Atlantic. On srriving
ait Graasy Bay, outaide the barbour of Hamilton, a beauti-
fui view of the towu aîîd its environs is ta hoe had. The
town cortains about 2,000 of the 15,000 inhabitants wbo
constitute the whole population of the ilaads, more tbau
haîf of whomi are coloured. The sanitsry arrangements
hier(, are perfect, the streets boing as cleanly kept as those
of Paris or Washington, thoro being natural as woll as
artiticial drainsgc. The water supply is obtaiued from the
cioudH, and ia very clear and agreeahie ta drink. Ail thtt
roofs of the houses iare kept whitewashied, and the water-
tanks tharougiîlv cleaned. Pienty of good fruit is ta be
hsd, and the island Supplies bansas, oranges, loquats,
paw pawo, etc., iu abundauce. T[ho temperature does not
go belaw sixty-five at any titue, sud it is the most equable
of the three great reNorts for iuvalids, viz., Bermuda,
Plorida sud California. Frost bas nover been known
bore, One eau take walks bore witbout the tired
feeling that follows exorcise ini Florida, sud there are
no trade winds as in California. [t ibi warm enougb
ail wiuter (witb tbhe exception of a few days) ta sit
outsido on the verandah. At the presout tire-the
hoPgiuuing of February -beau tif ul roses are blooming ont-
mide. New potatoe8 are being dug. G4reen peas are
aimuat roady for picking, large bunches of bausuas bang
front their stocks, and the ripe loquats are to be seen lu
msny gardiens. Large fields of liles are cultivated ta
supply tbe eaaterit trade lu New York. Beautiful royal
palms grow lîy the roadside, and aleauders are used. for
bedges. Moore's Calsbash tree is ta ho seen at Walsingham,
about seven miles froinbore, sud the famous Irish poet
spent msny bappy bours in that neighbourbood. Several
of bis poeîns have beeu written bere, amongst otbers the
one front whicb 1 bave inscribed my heading. There is
a certain dampuess iu tbe air, for which reasith te climate
wouidnot bie suitable for consumptives. Yet, at the samne
tinte, those suffering fron brouchitis derive groat benefit
front i tte climate. It is also ri cammeuded for rbouma-
tîsi, strange ta say, sud although I bave spoken ta
mtany who bave been benefited, yet 1 do not thiuk
chronic cases could be cured. For cases of nervous
prostration, wbere the tired seek re8t sud calm, I know
of nîo botter place. There ia sometbing in the balmy
air that soothes sud quiets the nerves, sud, as the tomper-
attire varies but little duriug the season, tbe advantage can
eansily be seen lu this class of cases. The viitor can ive as

d quietly as ho wisbes. Sbauld be bc fond of bicycling, ho
ts will fiud 100 miles of the tinest country roadig, always dry

iy and smooth. Should ho prefor driving, carniagels can be
e had at very reasonable rates, sud there are pleuty of
ly dunkey carts for cbildren. The islaud is formed of coral
d witb a few foot of soit on top. Thero is absolutely no
a- malaria. Iu tbis respect it scores a itrong point sgainst

a-Florîda. The residonta are very caurteaus sud obligiug,
f sud the coloured population is the best mannered sud the
bh best educated the writor bas seen. Everyoue is made
, welcome, sud yon canuot tire the people by asking ques.
le tions. lu may next 1 will refer to the cost ofJourney, cost
ýe of living, amusements ta o b ad, and furnish some general

d information. Amangat other adveutures, I tbink 1 cau
d tels fisb stary that wiil make the stary of the Knigbt of
.- MuHkoka vaniah into inaignificance.

y F. E. GALBRAI'ru.
yJJ-am ilion, Berme do., 'e/rnary, 1892.

f [~N MEMORI1A M.

9 My heart lasot ta Sorrow's chord,
7 1 feel the grief 1 caunot speak,
1 My lips would fain tbe burden tel
t, And vaice my soul, bowever weak.

* Far me no more the summer glows,
Tbro' beamrs of earthly lave sud care,
For ho witbin wboso life 1 lived

f Now dwells spart in requiem prayer.

L)ear Lord, f ongi ve the tear [ shed -
The tribute of s bumsn leart,
[ri fsith 1 Jean upon Thy word,
Lot tie not front Thy trust depart.

Thou takest froîn the ripouring grain
Wbatever holds the dews of beaven;
Teach mue ta live within Tby will
Wben Thon recall'st what l'bou hast given.

Ho whom 1 mauru wss Tby igood gift-
A father loving, kind sud trite,
From day ta day, from ycar ta year,
lu simple faitb bis virtues grew.

Ife know tire world lu littIe part,
And heoded not its noiay din ;.
if anght of stain bis life did mnar,
O Lord, utako pure the îlark of min.

For seawand uow 1 look sud gaze,V
Cut off fromr land by Sorrow's liars, i
And thro' the mists that bliu<l îîy eyes
1 fain would pierce beyond the stars!1

Tiio)MAs ()'HAOýAN.

A R l I ES.

TFÏKIIE Fseeouts ta ho a decided dlisposition amrong certain a
cliques cf artisba ta look with coniderable contempt upon 1
decorative art as something nnworthy of ambition. This ir
distinction aîuong the arts la a modern invention sud ri
witbout historical precodent. 'Phase who have resd the tc
aunaIs of the revival of the arts lu the fourteenth sud suc. hi
coeding centuries, when every groat centre wss a field of se
sctivity nover since exceeded, know that the fine distiuc- r
tiotîs which now exiat wore not thoni acknawledgod, but r
that every mnsi was bououred accoi'diug ta bis abiiity ii e%
bis chosen field ; lu other words, ali arts were aristocratic. e%
'[ho medals of Cellini are as greatly sdmired as bis sculp- e)
ture. The fame of Ghiberti resta on bis wanderful deco- sr
native skill, sud Raphael did not disdain ta employ bis st
splendid goumus iu makîng cartoons for tapostries, nor did co
(Giulio Romano, Titian, Paul Veronese, Ruhens sud others to
liesitate ta follow his exemple. It wss in thoso days that o'
the art of tapestry weaving reached s splendid beight, sud
fourishod witb mare or less vigour tbnough soyons! ceutu- tries. The discovery of coal, whicb made dwelliug.houses le
mare comfortable, sud the invento fpprZagna
which were chesp, no doubt dimiuisbed the demaud for
textile bangings and caused s docline iu the art. At the apresont time there is anly ane establishment wbich devotes fiitself exclusively ta the manufacture of tapostry, sud that
is the Gobelins lu Paris, which is s goverument monopoly.
The revival of iuterest in textile wsll-bsugings is a good
amen, signifying a returu of the true ides of decorative ha
art. Real tspestry la a woven, nat a paiuted fabic; the im
pictures boing au integral part of the cloth itsielf. The PIE
paiuted canvas whicb naw takes tiretrame of tapestry fat
beara the same relation ta the real article that embroidery ai
doos. It is very rich, bowever, sud in a bigh degree pti
decorative, sud wheu well executed is very bandeome sud
suitable for the purpose it serves-tbat of coverng large
wall spaces, for portières, screens sud upbalsteriug. From
sculptures sud other evidence we learu that tapîîstry had ai
its oigin very oarly in historical times, sud it is a singutar mi
fact that ous used by those primitive weavers differed AF
in no essential partizular from those now in use at the Vi
Gobelins. Tapestry weaviug flourisbed in Greece sud
ber colonies. At Sybaris the mantle of Alciathenes, in
the upper part of which was woveu tbe sacred animais of
the Susiaus, sud in the lower part tbose of tbe Persiaus, pie
sold for 120 talents or avpr $132,000. lu the centre of D'

this wondeufuî gsîment wene neproaented Zens, Hors,
Tbemis, Athene, Apollo sud Aphrodite. The likeness of
Alcistbeues sud the emblem of Sybaris wore introduced in
the two oxtromities. The famous cauteat between Minerva
sud Anachue, in which the latter paid the penalty for
daring ta couteud with s goddess by being tnrned intoaa
spider, is a well*kuown mytb, its chief significance being
the evidence it affords of the skill of thoe-Greeks lu tapes.

Itry wesviug. Thia art flourisbed ta a greater or lesa
exteut smang aIl the Estern nations througbout the
oarlier centuries of oui' ors, sud lu the thirteeuth century
we find that baugings of rich tapestries were coming into
vague amoug the Western nations, sud carpets were also
seen. France sud Flauders divided the honaurs of noviv-
ing the glanies of the art lu whiph for generatiana they
were rivaIs. Froîn the thirteenth ta the seventeenth
centuries, tapestry engaged the attention of the ag'reateat,
artists ln Europe in the composition of cartoons for the
weavers. Ancient hangiugs were of groat size, anîd nsually
waveu lu suites or series, represontiag same historical,
mytbic or roantic episodo. Their cast, toa, was often
eormous, fnom the length of timo required ta execute
tbem-from anc ta five yesrs being the average time
reqnired-aud front the hig'ahpnice of the silks sud fine,
wools employed lu them. The I'Canqueat of Tunis"
engagod eighty-four weavers, sud five years wore occupied
lu the wesviug, wbilo five bundred sud fifty pounda of
si]k, besides gold sud wool, wore put inta it;- itq size heing
about two hundred sud fifty square yards. Another
immense work was Il The Battle of iRosbeck," wbicb
mneaauned upward of twa hundred and oighty-five square
yards, sud cost twa thoibsaud six hundrod francs d'onr-
lie Ayi Fo/io.

VTE CtAND.

"THE Keudals are comiîtg " was the signal for
Torontanians ta evince their high approciatioti of these
retiued antists by swelling the box office receipta of the
Grand same days in advauce.. I StilI Waters Run Deeop,
s saciety comedy, by Tom Taylor, founjed ou Charles de
Bernsrd's book, IlLit Gendre," was produced on Thurs-
day eveuing. It 18 weil calcnlated ta aflord Mr. suri
Mrs. Kendai every oppartunity of displaying titeir fin-
imhed style sud naturaîneas of acting. The perfor mance
was harmanlous sud complote lu detail, thte varions char-
actons being camrectly pourtrayed by this clever catnpany,
Mn. Dodsou fairly sharng hanauns witb thte principals.
On Fniday their new play, " .Katherine Kavaiuagh," was
wituoased by another crowded bouse, A prologue, it
wbicb the prebistony of some of the character; lu the play
la depicted, 18 succeeded, after a lapse of twelve yeans, by
the scene lu tbe play itself, iu whiel the rôiles af Reqginald
llaîley sud jlrs. J<avanagn are powerfully pourtnayed by
Mn. sud Mrs. Keudal ; the character af HoelI beîng faitb-
fully sustsined by Mn. Dodsou, wbo agalu won hononra
with the principals. The plot is powenfuh]y warked out,
Mrs. Kiavanagh, lu former yesrs, as Jfrs. Ddei/,had
been inetrumental lu Hawley's lasing É6,000 lte hsd
amassed lu Australia, lu a gsmbling bouse,, lu Brussela.
llawley vaws vengeance, and, meeting ber îîccideutaily,
iu ber owu elegaut country bouse, as Mrs. A avanaýqh,, the
respected wife of s retired Est India officer, he proceed.4
to torturehi-r witb a threat ta expose ber past sud ruin
ber present, but IIoeIl, wbo venoîstos Mrs. Kavanaq/î.,,
saveH ber by making Ilawley keep s compact previausly
made, sud allends happily. Saturday nîstinoee I Th? Iran-
master," an aid favounite, 'vas pnodnced, sud lu the
veuiug, Il The Squir.e," before ail audience that tille1
vory availabie soar. This home draina served well ta
xbibit tite powers of Mr. sud Mrs. Keýndal as versatile
artists, their acting being ninturaînesa lîself, foi, lu the
bsence af any deep plot, tbey, sided by ail unusually good
compauy af assistants, riveted the iuterest of their audi-
tors franu the rnuging up of the cnrtain punctually at 8
oclock ta the close af the hast scene.

NEXT week, March 14, Miss Julia Marlawe, who la
thaugbt by mauy ta ho Mary Anderson's successor iu the
[gitimate drama, wiIl appoar, heu repertoire beiug Il Romea
ind Juliet," IlMucli Ado About Natbing," "I ngamar,"
IAs Yau Like Tt," IlPygmalion sud (ita"TWO years
&o Miss Marlowe delighted Toronto audiences with ber
ine acting.

THE ACADEMY'.
Miss ANNiE WAîlîî TiFFANv, an Irish camnedy actress,

ias been gaining laurols this week at the Academy by ber
mpersouation af Peggy Logan in IlThe Stopdanghten," a
)ay containing same startliug situations, giving Miss Tif-
any abundauce af opportunity ta display ber streugtb sud

bility as an actress. The sssistiug members of the conu-
mny 611l their respective rôles acceptsbly.

ALBANI ANI) DE PACHMANN.
THE subscniption list for the concert ta ho given by the

>ove artistes is rapidly filling up at Suckling sud Sous'
nusic store; the pricos range fnom $1 ta $4. Maudsy,
ýpril 11, is tbe date fixed for this notable event. Signor
ýisuesi ha-i beeri engaged as sccampauist.

TUB CHORAL SOCIETY'.

THE annual concert af the Choral Society 18 ta take
sce in the Pavilion ou tbe 29th instant, when Signar
'Auria, the couductor, will produce bis own work Il Gul-
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,,are,," wrjten fur chorus, orchestra and solos. Mr. Par-
ker, of Boston, bas already been engagea to sîng the tenor
101l8s other soloists wjll be announcmed later'on.

DIX. DAV lES' ORGAN RECIrAL.
A RECITAL, of organ music was given by Dr. Dt vies ini

,t. Janmes' (hathfdreàl on Tuf-sday evening before a large
audiece~. Dr. Davies is well known throýughout Canaa
as standing ainongst our foremost mnusicians and bas had
great success as an exponient of organ music, being par-
ticullarly happy in improvising, thougli Mr. Bowles, wbo
P1syed the accompaninlents to the vocal solos, sbowed of(our8e a greater familiarity with the registration of the
Cathedral organ. Dr. Davies' most effective numbers were
a Il Minuetto"1 by Guilm-aut, and the grand march
"i1rene," by Gounod. Mr. Chambers, wbo sanIlJt ilEnough, was overweigbted by bis subject, bis voice beingýo ooligbt a calire ; bis 7 o ce is good, but when he
(issayed to Ose the chest voice it resulted in a harsb, dis-
agreeable quality. The Misses Reynolds and Bonsali sang
the ductt ' Qujo est Homo," l)y Rossini, flot eviliciflg a
correct conception of this beautiful composition, the runsand rupeli were indistinct and slurred, the voices dîd not
blend wcll together. Miss Bonsall's chest voice is ricb and
full, but theeflort te reacb the upper tories was strained,
and at tiiui*,s she failed to rise te the correct pitcb. Miss
RetYn'oîd5 de es not possess a sympathetic voice such as
required for this class of mnusic - a couple of years of
)UýliciOUsi study under a capable voice master would greatly
b"eett tbese young aspirants for vocal bonours. Miss
'MeFaul saing Dudley Buck's Il Fear Not Ve, 0 Jsrael ," in
wbicb she displayed a remarkably swet well.toned
sop"rionoVece, at tirnes u.4ed a little too dramatically in thebead regîster, but bier whole conception of this beautiful
stoin wa8 bigbly commirendable ; with.judicious training ber
ilaturallY fine voico should bring Miss McFaul within
rach of tbe desired goal ere long.

OlUR LJBJL4RVTABLE.
0 ELvnîCS, AND SONNçE's from the Poctical Works of

James Russell Lowell. Boston and New York:
floîghton, Millin and Company; Toronto: William-
son and Company. 1892. Price $1.00.

'l'bis iH witbout exception one of the daintiest little
volu n'es that ever graced the Library Table; the unglazed
p>aper, clear type, convenient size, pale green silk marker,and chaste iiding and title make it a deliglit te the eyes.
Only one littie point tbere is to criticize, and that is it will

fo eanopen wbere wanted. But for the sum of one
dllar Perbaps this is a supeîfluity of excellence hardly to

bn epected as an addition to its other many cbarms. 0f
the contents it il needless to say more than that tbe odes,
lYric8, and sonnfets are well chosen. There is, of course,
tbe " O'e 1Recited at Harvard " and Il Under the Old

ll,"there il Il Endymiîon " and Il Pboebe " and "lAuf
'drs(bn,"~and SOine eigbt or nine sonnets. A re-peru.

s4l o th(shorter poeims of Lowell's conirms tbe convic-tion that he is On no account te be ranked witb the great
lnse.iners of the world. Ris utterances, though often

(le n ften 8weet, tbough replete witb human interest
ardf'losdorti ighly poetical, tbougli earnest and sincere,lack that One indefinable tbing only achieved by those of

the first rank, that onle tbing wbich Matthew Arnold per-
haps beSt cbarateriz,ed as Il inevitablene-ss." Homer bas
th"in 11 sfPreinity, and Homer's compeers and nearestrivaIs: Milton bas it, Wordsworth lias it, Tennyson bas it.
With the utterances of ail we feel perfect satisfaction, we
feel that the tbought lias recei.ved its ýnal and most
be"autiful expressionî to aItd to it or to subtract froin it is4Undosral)le, nay impossible. This it is impossible te sayof Loweîî.

CIITEFIE WL TTrR~S. Seconîd series. Knickerbocker
N1ug"gets. New York and F.ondon : G. P. Putnam'ssolls. Two volumes.

This edition of the Il Letters of Phillip Dormer, fourth
Pa"l Of Cbes,,terfieîd, to bis gedson and successor, no firstedited from tbe originals, with a niemoir of Lord Ohester-teld lby the BEan of Carnarvon, witb portraits and illus-

traions"isOne of most interesting and valuable addi-
tion8 to this beautiful series. The Earl of Carnarvon, in his
men,0j1. of the author of the letters which occupies ninety
Pages of the irst volume and which adds s0 mucb to tbe
'Iihenin and information of their readers, says of
tbem " IlThese later letters, now for the first time pubi-
lishPd, Were oiginally given to me by my father-in-law,
the late Lorda Chesterfield, the sixtb carl, and the son 0fthe Youth to wbon. tbey were addressed." This collectionoftef includes in their correct forai the fourteen let-ters eonwbihhehonte Art of Pleasing,"wic h editor saya bave

aperdi it na'r noretadgrappare inPnit....i eyicretadgrbled form," and Il were stated to have been addressed to
tlhe son instead of tbe godson." The celehrated Il Letters

to bs Son " which led Sainte-Beuve to style their author
Il~ "The Engîisb Rochefoucauld," and wbicb, despite the

enrnity and sarcasm of Dr. Johnson, Horace Walpole and
Other eminent men, have gained for tbe Earl of Chester-
ield a distinguisbed place in Engliali Literature, werewritten, by bimn in the prime of life. These letter8 to the

j tefl1 tbe wrtten in life's decline. To a certain ex-tetth ame ground is covered in botb series of letteisas they are aimaed at the same object, the moulding andj nuencing the tastes, thouglits, manners and cb4racters

of their recipients. Thli quality wbich most distinguishes
the latter letters fromn the former is their improved moral
tone and the stress wbicb is laid upon the cultivation and
practîce of religious conduct in the affairs of lif-. The
two bundred and tbirty-six letters wbich arc couipnised in
these volumes cover a wide range of subjects and illustrabe
the learning, accomplishments and clearness of intellect of
their autbor. Though they may often seemn to lie more
suitable for the adult than the adolescent mind, yet on the
wbele tbcy are equally witb the former letters a nionu-
ment to the exceptional ability, extraordinary ,4iacity
and literary power of the Englisb statesman, wbose famie
rests se largely on their foundation. The very able cditor,
the late Earl of Carnarvon, bas donc ample j ustice to the
memory of bis ancestor, their author, and 'vhile flot with-
holding blame wbere it is deserved, bas yet taken a fair
and impartial view of bis life, attainmients;, wo, k and
character, in the ligbt of bis circumistances and cf tbe age
in wbicb he lived. These volumes well illustrate the per-
fection and beauty te which the printing and publisbin g
art bas attained and reflect the greatest credit on their
publishers.

Y EFAR Booîl. ANI) CLI:RY LîsT i'e TIIE Ctiuncci'ieENG
LAND TN VIE DomiNio-; 0i CANADA. 1892. 'Toronto
J. P. Clougber. Prie 25 cents. TUE ,PRtOTESTVAN'.
EPISCOPAL ALMANAC AND PAROdHIAI, LîSi. 1I89 2.
New York: Whittaker. Price 25 cents.

The members of the Englisb Churcli in Canada are
under deep obligations te Mr. Clougber for the sqpirit with
wbicb be bas supplied a manifcst and long felt need. We
belicve that the Provincial Synod, a good înany years ago,
appointed a comimittee te prepare sucb a book as Mr.
Clomgber bas given us. That commnittee, like a gyreat
many others, bas ne doubt met and debated the subject,
and probably wouid bave given us a Year Book sonicwhere
about the Greek Kalends. Mr. Clougber bas given us a
very good book witbout mucb delay. [t is much better
that this work should be done by private enterprise. We
believe there are at least tbree large bocks cf this kind
published in England, and not one cf them bas an official
character. AIl the clergy lists and directories are due to
private enterprise, and the Yean Book is publisbed by tbe
S.P.C.K. Mr. Clomgler bas donc bis work excellently
for a beginning. His plan is good, the information given
is fuîll and varied, and the Clergy List is at leasit as coin
plete as could bave been expected, and far more cemiplete
then anything wbicb we possessed before. A good mnany
of the clergy seem te bave made no returns ; but this is
always the case. Crozkford bas only partially succeeded
in getting tbe complete facts. If memnbers cf the Cburch
of England do not encourage this undertaking, th ey must
net complain if, by and by, tbey bave ne Veai- Book or
Clergy List.

Mr. Wbittaker's Almanac for the American Churcb
is in its thirty-eigbth year and contains a great mass of
wel-digested information respecting that conmuunion,
besidles a number cf portraits of recently appointed Bisbops
and eminent clergymen, among ethers, one well known
«Inong ourselves, Dr. Rainsford. As regards the Cana-
dian portion, its incompleteness will be less regrettable
now that we bave a bok of our own.

,JACQUES CARTIFR ANI) 11sFOURt VOYAGiES TO CANADA
An Essay witb 1listorical, Explanatory and Phi lological
Notes. By Hliram B. Stephens, B.C.L. Montreal
W. Drysdale and Company.

"There is certainly ne reasen, " as Mr. George Murray
rernarks in bis prefatory notice to this prize essay, Il wby
an educated Canadian sbonld neglect te acquire a full
knowledge cf the history of Canada," and the publication
cf sucli works as this must botb stimulate and aid the
acquirement cf such knowledge. The essay is one of four
wbich received the medals some time age offered by His
Honour Lieu tenant-Governor Angers for prize essays on
IJacques Cartier and His Times," the other tbree being

written by Joseph Pope, C.S., Ottawa; Dr. l)ionne,
Q uebec, and 'Touan de Longrais, Rennés, Froance,.

This essay is somewbat diffierent from the more ordinary
form cf essay, in centaining but little original matter and
no rbetoric 1 It is, in fact, rather composite in character--
its motif being, as its anthor tells ns, Il te give aIl the
facts concerning Jacques Cartier known up te the present
time," and be believos that be lias se far cannied eut this
object that its pages Ilcontain everytbing cf value now
known about Cartier." H1e gives us first a brief outline
of the biography of Catier, so fan as that is aicetainable,
and cf the order cf bis voyages-witb a descriptive sketch
cf his little Il Manoir " on the nugged coast of Britta~ny.
Then follows a caneful translation cf the varions Canadian
voyages cf Cartien, with a vocabulary at the close cf eacb
of the first two voyages containing a.considerable number
cf common words Ilin the language cf the land newly dis-
covered." The authorship cf tbese "lvoyages " is net by any
means certain, futher than that they were written by
sonie oue wbo teck part in the expedition, and the originals
exist in vaieus early editiens as te wbich Mr. Stephens
gives full panticulars. These quaintly wcrded "lrelations,"
with the equally quaint maps, will lie eagerly scanned by
aIl Canadians who care to learn at firat band the bîstory
of their country, and Mr. Stephens bas done good service
te aIl sncb by publishing these original sources cf infor-
mation in sncb a cenvenient and attractive ferm, with
reproductions cf eld maps, drawings, portraits, etc., wbich

add gre-atly te the inteî-est and cc'npIrebenHmi fi le ýmc-
native.

We would only add one word cf dentur as te the other-
wise admirable mariner iin wbich Mr. Stephens bas per-
formed bis task. We thinkb li as been led by the natural
entbinsiasni wbicb a writer feels for bis subject t.o exaît
Cartier into a greater and nobler chararter Cban lie was.
We cati quit(, acquiesce as te Il simple courage ' and com-
manding leadersbip cf the dauntlessmxarineî- cf St. Malo, but
when Ilenduning faith and wisdom " arc adde'i te the best
cf vui-tues, we feel inclined te put in a caveat. In bis
treacherous abduction cf the Indian chiefs wbo bad sbown
biîn sncb kindness and confidence under the veny sliadew
of that cross wbicb sbould have suggested instant cendem-
nation cf sncb a course, thene is net only a blet on lis
boncur, but a signal lack of true faitb and 'rue wisdom--
as bis expenience cf the disposition cf the natives on his
next visit clearly sbowed-notwitbstanding the"I dissiimi-
lation " witb which they af first concettled that"I wonderful
doulît and fear cf us," whicb, in the circnmstances, was net
ivoîer/ul mt al, Cartier, it; will be said, was a main cf
lus tim,- net te bc jndged by our standards. But thene is
but onie standard cf tnutb and bonour for ail time, and we
cannet admit C'artier te se bigb a position as our preux
chevalier Champlain, wbo wamsos nearly bis centeinporary
or kniglit sans- peur et sn reproche ! 'lPo(Cartier as well

as to Columnbus, tbougb ini fair less dcgree-with ail the
boneur dite te thein persistent courage as exploners--
beiongs aise the dishonour, sbareil indeed witb tee many
other explorers of inaugurating a course of selish treacbcry
toward the natives wbicb naturaily provoked retaliatien,
and made the advent cf IlChristiar ' civilization the
commencement of the long and weary warfare between
]indians and whites, whicb bas been se demoralizing in its
nesults and bas so disnîally overshadowed the early bistory
cf oun continent.

Witb this one exception cf passing ever in silence this
blet in the ctberwise fair faine cf Cartier, we cordially
conîîend this înteresting monograpli te ail students cf
eanly Canadian his9toî-y.

Greater IJ1ijiain for February presemîts a miost vanied
and attractive table cf contents, starting witlîIl A New
Z'-alander's Reflections upon State Borrowing," by E. W.
Burton, and ending witb " The Voice cf ludia and the
Colonies." II A Bisbop on Cariadian Life " will be read
witb interest by Cariadians. Murai-i Lai Taitri contnibuti-s
a paper entitled Il Englislî Otriciaidom in Lindia." This
nuinber is most readable.

TîcOve,land Menthlly opens witb a papen frein the
peu cf William E. Dougbarty, whicb is illustrated fi-oui
nunerous photognaplis and sketches. "lDusk ait Point
Benita," by EIla M. Sexton, shows neal power, and we
venîture te suggest that the author is capable of still bighen
work. IlCaldonia of Red Cloud " is worth reading. Tbe
mag-azine is altogether a veî-y fair number for Marcb. The
illustrations are gocd, gome cf themu partiuularly su.

TuE Mam-cb Wide Alsake is a liveiy number cf this
popular jmvenile magazine, Il A Mandli Mocd," coxmpris-
ing Marcb pictures and pcems, is a capital littie sketch.
Mns. E. F. Bonsell gives a sprigbtiy account cf an e-
phaîut's bath. Margaret Jobnson tells a girls' stery
entitled Il 'lielRed Necklace." Rerbent 1). Waî-d centni-
butes soute precty limes oni a ctdie's fidclity. Eisie Kendal
writes a dol) poem. The number is aitogethen bight and
readabie.

Tinc Quar1,rmyReister ci (Jument liistorm/ foi- Februaî-y
con tains aniong-st nîany papers of in tenest one entitled "Cana -
diiiniAll airs." .'The World's Fair is aise disoussed in tbis
nuinber. Ret-views of tbe political situations in the principal
countries cf Eui-ope are also given. Tbe Quarterly RRégis-
ter will be read by ail who are anxiens te keep in toucb
with the rapidly changing pelitical aspects cf tbe day ; it
contains a surprising amonrt cf information considering
the low price at which it is sold.

Cltie q for Marcb bas its usmîml complement cf sporting
matter cf absorbing interest for the varied readers, young
anud cld, who deigbt ini its serials, short.stenies, peemnsanad
general articles. They aIl beai- en subjects wbicb will
attract its sporting and athletic patrons. Il A Marauding
Leopard ; or, Wild Sport ini Ceylon " ; IlCycling in Mid-
Pacifie "- "lThe St. Bernard Kenneîs of Ameica" ;
IStanding Jump ' ; Il Horseback Sketches " ; Il Mardli

Rides " ; Il Rowing' "f lich Status cf the American Turf,
Part I.," surely pi-esent an ample list-nct to mention a
cbaractenistic contribution by Ed. W. Sandys, entitled
"A Bit cf Winten Sport." Poenis, editonials, montbiy

recor-d and other articles maire this a capital number.
THE March nunîber of the Miagazine of Art las a

coioured frontispiece, a decerative panel, IlAntumu Twi-
ligbt," by Albert Lynch, an artist wbose work, tbrough
the m9dîum cf the press, bas acbieved an equal pepnlarity
witb the art public in France, Anienica and England. The
opening article relates te I' Ornamentation of Early
Firearui,," and is prefusely illustnated. Frcnî this we
come te a very fair paper, IlThe Artist bis own Celour-
Maker." Il Current Art" is discu8sed and iilustnated b y
R. Jope-Siade. The paper on Il Artistic Homes " is full of
useful bints. There is a paper on John Linneil, giving
oxam pies cf bis wo'-k. IlThe Reynolds Oentenary " cele-
brates the deatb cf Sir Joshua in 1792 by a papen on
}lympten, the Devonsbire town wbere he was born, giving
pictunes dnawn on tIhe spot by G. Fidler.
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8S'ribner's for March bas the usual number of illustra-
tionîs. Thiîs uwber contains the concluding article of
IlAmnerican Illustration of To-day," with numerous speci-
mens of the work of leading artists. Another profusely
illustratt d article is "lParis Theatri s and Concerts," by
Williamn F. Apthorp, this being the seorid instalinent. A
poeel of James Russell Loweli's Il>O a Bust of General
Grant " derives especial interest from, being that poet's
lazt work. "The Wrî'cker " is unwinding its plot, but
cevins still far off from the de nouenent. Il Speed in Loceý
t,îotives4," IlThe Water Route fromi Chicago te the Ocean "
and " Scîil Country Places " are descriptive articles.
R~obert Grant contributes the first instalînent of "The
Retiectioris of a Married Marn," and Alice Morse Earle Il A
New Englsnd Kisiiet." The poetry is contributed by
Liloyd McKini Garrison acid Edward S. Martin.

,iiv New En91aodMgzn for March lias two inter-
estitig reniniicent articles-" Revollections of Louise May
Alu, t," by NMrs. Maria S. Porter, and Il Bryant's New
Englaiid 1Homae," by Heîîrietta S. Nahmer. Both are well
illu8trated and interesting. "If You Were Here," by
Philip Bourke Marston, Englarid's blind poet, and IlSong
after Silence," hy Clinton Scollard, furnish the poetry of
the number, and their naines are guarantees of excellence.
Zitella (Jocke furnishes two irregularly-constructed sonnets
on Schuman and Schubert. IlAmierica in Earlv English
Literature " is the somewhat curious title of an article by
Isaac Bassett Choate ; Anierica we believe was net dis-
covpred at the period of early English literature. The
article is however an interestirig collection of excerpts
frein English writings of the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries. Il Harvard Clubs and Club Life " is an inter-
esting description of an important feature of college life.
We might aiso cite Il Stories of Salero Witchcraft,"

"NegroCarnp Melodies " and "lAunt Marthy's Secretarv."
T'HE Magazine of/ Anerican Histery for Mardhilisa

very fair numnber, epening with a paper which was read
before the American B istorical Association at Washington
hy C. K. Adams, on Decernber 31, '91. Dr. Bourinot
foilows with a rnest interesting article, entitled "Once
Fainous Louisïbourg," a subject which will appeal particu-
lariy te Canadian readers. 0f Louisbourg, "lonce the
hope of France," our auihor says: Il 1History often repeats
itself, and periaps the time niay corne when a great tewn
wiil risc on the site of the old fortrese; net a town of
bastions snd batteries, to represent the ambition and evan-
escent glory of nations, but a town buiit on a permanent
basis of commerce, energy and enterprise, with its port
crowded witi shipping, bringing te it a constant freightage
cf riches, greater than those concealed in the ships of
Pepperrell's trne." " Slavery in the Territoriei," by
James C. Wellirig, is contiriued ini this numnber. Frederic
Allisni Tupper gives bis version cf sunIndian legend,
in a poein entitlcd I"The Origin ef the ArbutuH." The
iasue is well up te the mark in ail respects.

THu Il Issues of the Presidential Campaign " are dis-
oussed in the Marci nuinher of the Norith Arnericait
Review by Senators and others who are qualiied to deal
with this important subjeu't. Dr. Cyrus Edson contri-
butes a paper entitied Il Do We Live Tee Fast 1 " I"Build
up the body," says the (loctor, Ilbid up thc body 1Inl
our modern life thie should be dinned into the cars of al
until it is obeyed ; for, verily, unlessi we build Up thc
body, the strain on the, hi-ain will muin the Americani
people." Tho Belgian Minieiter writes an article upen
"Thei Anti-Slavery Confeýrence." The [Ion. Dorman B.
Eaton ias a contribution entitled IlThe Degeneration cf
Tamrnariy." The Hon. T. B. Reed and the Hon. W. S.
Holman contribute sn interestingpaper each upon "lSpend-
ing Public Meney." Mr. Gladstone continues "lThe Olyti-
pian Religion "; the tight honourabie gentleman closes a
most interesiting paper with this profound remark : lBut
we have oither te extract frontIlomer, as it werc, by
cross-examiriation, what le probably lad ne intention te
tell us, or cIsc te rely upon similitudes established by
fereign arch:c3iogy and iistory for s0 much of knowledge
as we cari authentically obtain of thc exotic sources cf the
Olympian religion." Otier matters of interest are ably
treated in this number.

Tuac historie riame of Bonaparte attrscts thîe eye cf
the reader in the opening num ber of the for'um for March
under the heading of "lPoliticai Corruption in Naryland."
In it Charles Bonaparte arraigus the politicians cf that
State in startlirig language. He says that "lt f is safe te
say that a majority of those there holding prominent posi-
tiens cf public trust are widely and reasenably blieved
te have, at some stage of their political career, cither
taken part iri frsud, bribery or violence at legal or primary
elections, or knowirigly acceptcd offices or nominations
sccured by such mieans "; and again, "rnmany of these mon
have criminal records." 'fhua signiicarit article should be
widely read in Canada. Clarence A. King, in a gracefuliy
writteu article on "Thc Elucation cf the Future," holds
tiat biology and psychology must I"form the organic basis
for th8 ncw round training of man." "Thc Question cf
Free Coinage is ably treatcd by E. O. Lecch, Directer of
tho Unîted States Mit, anid Hon. R. P. Bland, Chsirman
cf tielieus.l Committee on Coinage. An article wbich
woli ba pr'ofitable reading for the intelligent citizens cf
Toeronto i4 that on tic city cf Drcsden, entitled "lA Casie
cf Good City Gwerriment," by Professer F. G. Peabody.
Profeisser Johýn E 'irlc's contribution on "The Study cf Eng-
lish "; Walter Besant's on "lThe Work cf the British
W-viety cf Anthors," and Charles Burr Tcdd's on léThe
Uae: of the Aieri'an Autior," are aIl good reading-not

te excînde from this category by any means, the, otier
articles in this xceîlti.t nuumbeî'.

BRooKI HERFORD's article on "lAn Old Englii Town-
ship," wiich is the first in the Atlantic MAithly for Mamch,
is replete with historic iriterest. " Don Omino " increases
in intemcst. Those interested in Russia will enjey Isabel
F. Hapgoed's IlHarvcst-Tide on the Volga." Agnes
Repplicr's contribution, IlThe Cildmen's Peets," is written
with that fine discrimination, graceful style anid full know-
ledge xghich have won for the writer distinction as an
cssayist. A Canadian contributor is F. Blake Crofton,
wio does justice te the varied talents of the famous Nova
Scotian, Judge Haliburton, the autior of tiat inimitable
ciaracter, IlSam Slick," and at the same time treats hic
subýjectL with fair criticisin. It will surprise msny people
te learri frein tus able writer how mucli the United States
hurnorists owe te their great Canadian prototype, and what
advanced vicws Judge Haliburton had on those great ques-
tions of imperial intcrest which are engsging thc thougits
cf se maiy Uanadians te day. The poem entitled IlMetain-
orpiosis " i.-, or sceme te be, strangely out of place in the
Aiantie Monthlii. WTe canet refrain froin culling for
our readers two fin de siècle rhymes from this eetatic
effort

Again-

In Ilni4li haze,-lier limenit veil
Anid trailiiîg gaiuueits virginial.

Ilas changed ;his cyese Omîihl and caliiu
The lion stands confe-eed -a hink,

Otier well-wîittcu articles, short atonies, etc., comipîcte thc
num ber.

LITERA HF AND PERSONAL UO;SS!P.

A NEw volume cf short steries hy Ric-hardl Ilarding
Davis, cntitled "lVan Bibbu-r sud Others," will bc published
shoî'tly by Harper and Brothers.

MR. LESLIE STICPHEN has witten te the London T'intes
te propose tiat a fund be raised for the purpose cf erect-
ing s monument te Jamres Russ4eil Loweli in Westminster
A blcy.

Tria Amemican Acadeiny cf Political and Social
Science lias recently publise< a pamphlet by Professer
Eleanor L. Lord, cf Sinith College, on Il International
Ambitration."

"IN tic Vestibule Litnited," by Brander Mattlhewe, is
tic subject of the uew volume in the dsinty and very
popular Black sud White Seies, publiaied by Harper
and Brothers.

WoRTHINGTON Cou î'ANX', 747 Broadway, New York,
anneunce for immediate publication as No. '24 in their
International Libmamy, Il Conscience," by Hector Malot
translatcd by Lits Angelica Rice, fully illustrated.

Fmew nmodern suthors cari write a more perfect essay or
a more finished stery than cari Robert Louis Stevenson,
yet there is perhapa net a more uripractical mari in tic
world of letter'.-,te-day, and as an editor he would ue ase
distinct a failure as lie is a 8uccesse a writem and
ne vel jet.

.VosEifi EDML(JND COLLINi, formerly cf tlîo 'fororitoCGlobl.-
dicd at St. Vincent'ei Hospital, New York, ecently of
kidney disease. [le was thir'ty-six yeams old sud was berri
at Placentia, Ne'vfoundlsnd. 1lie wsiasutior cf tic
Il Life sud 'Tumes cf Sir John Macdonald, under tic Mar-
quis of Lorre," sud was a mari cf gond Iiteramy ability.

M>_9s1e. }IOUGHTON, MIzFL[N ANI) COMPA'NY sunounce
"A Golden Gossip," ariotier neighbourieod stemy, by

Mme. A. D. T. Whitney; Il Equatomial Amieica," descib-
ing, a vieiL te St. Tiomîmas, Martinique, Barbadoesansd tic
principal capitale of South Ainierica, hy Matuîrin M.
Ballou ; Il[The Rationale of Mestnerisin," by A. P. Sinnett,

Roger Hunt," s novel, by Celia P. Woolley, and
"Speeches," by Henry Cabot Lodge.

WE lave ecivcd fmom Montreal a neat anid unique
programme ef an cutertairiment te belield in tic Lecture
Hall cf Emmanuel Clurci in that city on Tuesday, tic
22nd mest. Thc iterary sud musical selections are te be
taken from the worke cf Canadian autliors anid composerq.
The wcl-knewn names cf Messie. W . D. Lighthaîl,
William Wiîfrcd Campbell sud lDr. W. G. Beers appear
on tic liet. Thcestinmulus given »y suci erîtertsinmiente
te Canadisu itemary and musical effort cannot fail te have
geod results. Lt would be welI if tic ;arious commercial
centres of cur country would frein timne te time give public
encouragement to and derive more berieit froni tic culture
and tslent thcy possees.

'fil unflnisied programme of the Canadian Institute
papers for Mardhis~ as follows:; Saturday, l2ti, I"Lieut.-
Col. Ceffinaid hie Private Correspondence duiug tic Rebel-
lion of 1837," by H. R. Fairclougb, M.A. ; Satumday, 19t1,
IlGleaninge frein Europcan Art-Fieids :Il. paper-(Ninc-
teenth Century Sacrcq Art)," by J. W. L. Forter ; "'lich
Seutiwold Eatlwork andl tic Country cf the Neutrais,"
by James H. Coyne, B.A., St. Thomas, Ont. ; Saturday,
26th, "licheOntario Game Lawe," by G. S. Wiîgress, B.A.,
harrister, Hunitsville, Ont. In the Biological Seetien,
Monday, 218t, Il Woodland Wander-ings," by C. W. Arm-
strong, sud in tic Histomical Section, Thursday, 24tb,
IlThe Rebellieri cf 1837-S, as accu by an Englisi Officer,"
by James Bain, Jr.

JOHN RUSSPLL YouNG ssys tiat duiug tic war days
tic peet Whitman, tien a peer clcrk on sinsîl wsge in
eue cf tic Washington depatmnents, used te, make a daily
pilgrimage eut Pensylvania Avenue te tice camp sud the

hospitals. He practisced the severcst economy, se that
cvcry penny he could spare might go te tic sick, as he was
unwcsrying in bis devotieri otei wounded, csrrying te
thein wiue and cordials, mixing medicines, and frequeutly
sittiug beside a dying man's cet tîrougli the long heurs of
the niglit. Lt may be thought a humble war record, but te
a mani cf the superb physical stenti and vitality which
Whitmasn possessed then, tic confinemenit of the sick rooi
must have been as severe a test of quiet heroism as the
leading cf a charge on tic field cf battl.-Ilarper's
Jiazaar.

TuEp Lounger in tic N.Y. Critic says 1I doubt tiat
there is an editor iu America wlio is more beloved by hie
-taff than Mm. Georgé W. ChIlds, cf the Philadelphia
Ledger. One of uis associates said not long ago :'1 t je
little less than psra'iise te be in Mr. Childs' enîploy. He
is the kindest and mogt gene roue of men. Hieriot ouly
pays evt-ryone about ini wcll, but lie pensions every mani
when he reaches a certain age.' H-e takes an honeat pride
in the fact tiat every mari in bis employ, froin editor te
porter, owus hi.s own house. Apropos cf tic pensiouing,
it is told that hie cashier came te Mr. Childe eue day and
sid : ' Mr. -, whomn you are paying a pension te, is a
rich mîan. He' is worth at least $200,000. Shall1 stop
bis pension ?' 1'For what reason V' asked Mr. Childs.
' Should a mn be punislhed liecause he bas been tirifty
sud saved his money V 'Se the pension was coutinued,
snd wien the mari dicd ià wae found that he had lcft, net
$200,000, but $500,000"

SOME timue ago we drew thc attention of our readers te
Inscriptions de'l Jenuissei," publisied at Helsingfors by

Professor Donner. Dr. Campbell, of Montreal, iu a paper
read before the Canadian Iustitute, compamcd the copies cf
inscriptions contained lu this volume witi more accurate
one sent ice him by Vladimir Youferoff, of the Imperial
Society cf Geography, at St. Petersburg, sud regretfuiiy
condemned tic collection ase misleading attempts to repro-
duce thechcaractere cf the originale. Thereaftcm lic pro-
cceded te exhibit two inscriptions correctly eopied, and te
subnuit them to an exhaustive analysis, prcving them, even
by minute particles of speech, te be witten in Japanese.
Tice ldest bears date about 480 A. D., anid, as the date je
given by reference te tic Buddhist crs, it is clear that the
ins.criptions werv tlhe work cf Buddhit prieste. The
nations among whoin they rose are denominsted the Rabs-
Kitsarnd the Yoha Kits, parts, appareriUy, of tic Kiîitan,
who, i tic ninth ccritury, conquercd China, aud, twe
centul-ie later, dieappeared in the norti-est. These, Dr.
Campbell maintains, were tic Japariese on the mnove frein
the norti cf [ridia towards their island home cf historicai
time. The naine Kits links thein aIse with the degraded
Yeuiseians of Siberia, whose word for mar i4i kit sud kil,
as tic Japsuese is hito. In Dr. Campbel1l's forticeîuing
work, Il The Ester Track of tic Hiittites," seme thirty
Siberian sud more Buddlîist Indian inscriptions, togetier
witi a few from American mounds,are transiatedarid woven
into s conitinuous history cf the i'emarkable race whose
more ancient record forme the subJect cf hie two publisied
volumhe.

P>UBLICAT1IONVS RClV
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A vERy succcssful company is tic Ontario Mutuai
Life Insurance Cerpnsy. Altieugi ouly establishcd in
1870, it hsd, on tic fir8t cf Januamy Isat, assîmariccs in
force to tic amount of $14,934,80'7, showing an iricrease of
$1,224,007 ever tic previeus year. The assets of tic
Company at tic saine date were $1,959,031, with s eserve
for the security of veolicy helders of $1,780,775, snd a
surplus over aIl liabilities cf $155,559. These figures tell
their own tale, sud spcak volumes for the energy sud
ability of Mm. W. H-. Riddeli, tic sccrctary, sud tic judg-
ment and capacity cf Mr. Win. Hcndry sud the Board cf
Directors and tic great pcpularity cf ticir- method4.

Tirs Foty-nintli Annual Report cf thc Mutual Life
Insurance Company shows tic extent cf its eperations
during tic past year sud its financial condition on De-
cember 31, 1891. Each successive report has usually
been dcclared t e l "tic lest in tic histery cf tic Ceom-
pany." The report for 1891 is ne exception, demonstra-
ting as it does tic incessing pepularity cf tic Mutual
Life casd tic extension cf the benefits confcrmed upen those
fortunate encugi te iold its policies. The assets now
amount in tic aggrcgatc te $159,507,138,68, sud the lia-
bilities te $147,476,171.52. The surplus fund for tic
paymerit of divideuds sud te mesure tic policy-holder
against every emergency ameunts te $12,030,967.16. But
for the fermer system cof thc Mutual, wiici allowed its
polîcy-iolders te reap immediately tic benefit cf the pro-
fits accrued in tic form cof annual divideuds, tic amount
crcdited te tuis account wculd be largely in exceasecf thle
surplus of auy other ccmpany. During the twelve mentis
tic policy-ioldems cf tuis Company received $18,755,-
711.86, againat $16,973,200.05 in 1890, an increase cf
paymcnts for tic year cf $1,782,511.81. 'flus is a moat
creditable siowing, anid pi-oves this Company te be cxceed
ingly wcll munaged.
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RILX4DINGS 1~FR03l (URRENT LITERA TUII].

ON A Busr OF GENE2ÇIIAl, GiANT.

Two staîtcas frttn, t1ue la4t litent w'nttei by Janes Iitssell Lîîweli, fil
,îrt,'sMoayaeic ftor M1arcît.

A r.tcs ail prose wbere Time's (benignAnt) haze
Softens ne raw edge yet, nom makes ail fair
Xith the begniling light of vanîshed days;
This is reîantless granite, bleak and bare,
Renghhewn and scornfnl of isthatic phrase;
Nothing is bere for fancy, naught for dreams,
Tha Prasent's bard, uncompremising light

Accents ail vulgar ondlines, flaws and seams,
Yat vindicates some pristina natural right
O'ertopping that hareditary grace

Which marks the gain or bass of soe tima-fondled race.

8e Marins looked, mthinks, and Cromwell so,
Net in, the pumple born, te thosa tbey lad
Nearar for that and costiier te the foe,
Nawmoulders for ld formis, by nature bred
The exbaustless liTe eT manheod's sceels te show,
Let but the pîeughshara eT portentous timas
Strike deep aneugh te reach them wbere they lie
Daspair and danger are their fostering climas,
And their best sun bursts from a stermy sky
Hea was our man of men, non wouid abate
Tha uttnîost due manhoed coutd dlaim of fate.

THE DELICHTS 0F JAMAICA.

THE climata of these uptands is perfect, rasambting the
Most lovly English summar waathar, with a resb, axhila-
rating feeling in tha air that racatîs Switzaland and the
Al-ps. The avenings, bewever, ara coolar than those ef our
E-nglish summar, se that when tha day closes it is pleasant
te have a ire eT fragrant cadar legs in tha sitting-reem.
The scenary ail arennd is strikingiy fine. BIne Monntain
Peak, tha highest meuntain in the Weast Indies, on wbosa
su1mmit, as is relatad with pida, ica bas more than once
bleen feund, risas on oe hand ; John Crow Peak on the
other, beyond which rise range upon range of mountains
tiitlting away in a bIna baza on the horizon. Belew glis-
tans the placid saa ; throtigbh ia psliBailes writbe like a
dark serpent with Port Royal fer ita bead, guanding the
lnagniiflzant barbour, while Il distance tends enchantaient
te the viaw" ef hot, dusty Kingston, with the Lignanea
plain brightaned bare and thana by tha green gleam ef cana
fields. The rides througli the high mountain district are
nfoet beautiful, but oe must have a steady head te van-
ture on le of the patha, which, in places, ara barely a
couple eT feet wide, the mountain rising sheer at oe sida
te a precipica at the othar, down wbich a single aise stop
On tha part eT oeas peny wonld sand oea spinning soe
conule eT theusand feet. On many of thesa paths it is
dangarous te stop fer a single moment, and impossible te
tnmn round or pasa man on baast. In oe instance a lady
dreppad bar handkarchiaf and bad te proead witheut it,
as the track is se narrow that ne oe wonld dismount te
00ck it np. Tha bis are thickly coered witb masses of
the largest and mest juicy wild straw barries te ha pro.
cured any whana;- in places thay grow as if piantad in
regutar beda. Cape goosaherias and blackbemnias abeund,
and thara are hilbamies in quantities, but the lewly shrub

rom which we wra wont at boule te, pluck tha latter bas
thane sPrung inte a nagulan troc, in whosa shada we ait
and rest whan weaaied with strawbenny picking. Enjoy-
able axpeditions may ha made in aIt directions. A ride te
the tep ef the paak and a night in the but near the sumi
"lit fer tha antarprising, or a tramp te the top eT cloud-
capped John Orow, clearing the way as wa go with
un achetas, the shriîî. whistle eT the unsean "solitaire"~
runlging aIl round us§; avery new Ebnd thon the prasenca eT
a wild bog hidden in the bush telling how much ha is dis-
turbed by the unwontad -intrusion. Se invigorating is
the air that oe may walk for miles witholJt feeling

fatigue. To the lover ef botany or the collectr of fans,

the higlands of Jamaica are simply paradis.-From the
ligllaýnds o .Iarnaica, by Lady Editit Blake, in North

-d nerca fleview lor Mtarch.

HORSEMAN5HIP AND POLO.

HORMIANsHip eîiginated in Auia. Our eaaiiast records
Of this noble axorcise locata it in Asia Miner ameng the
Tro jans. Hecter in the Iiad is the Ilhorse-tamfing Hec-
tor." In the catalogua of the wamiers whe contandad for
Helen on the Plains eT tha Tread, the Greaks (frem

Europe) ara unntioned only as navigators, archers and
spear-man ; but whan the peat comas te the Trojans (Asi-

son f Hytacs, wom lrgeand fiary steads bora front
Aribefro th rierSillais." . y. ilTha sturdy

bear ofPylmens, romtheEnatiwec stere
Of wld orss." . IlAnd the portais of Troy wara

Opaned, and the troeps rusbad eut, both foot and herse."
And the closing versa of the Iliad is familiar te aIl ache-
lana: " Thus indeed thay parfermed the Ennrat ritas ef
the horse-subduing HaIctor." It nuay ha neted, howevar,
that wbat wc now tormu cavalny combats wara net known
at that peried. Both Graak and Asiatic heroes roda in
two-wbaaled chariots epen at the rear, and the axias close
tthe grennd, the whaals bing ef small tiiza. Ffomn thase
cariots or cars thay hurlad thair spears. Wban it came
t swords, thay laaped te, tha gronnd and ought on foot.
hbe firt mentioni wa have of horsaback fighting ia in Par-

sian and iA.syrian aimeais. 'l'lie inhabitants of South-c
western Europe ived in a hilly, rugged country, unsuited f
te cavalry warfare. Such a method of fighting, as weiI as a
of exercise, was naturally practised on the vast plains ofc
Asia Miner and Arabia. When the ten thousand Greeks,E
hired by the younger Cyrus, rnarched against bis brother 1
Artaxerxes in that expedition whicb bas made Nenophon c
at once imuiiiortal and the terror of every school-boy in ç
Cbristendoma who inds himself plunged into the IlAna-(
basis " before lie bas mastered the Greek verb, the Greeks (
fougbit on foot, while the Persian Cyrus on horseback i
charged aloiost alone into the ranks of horsemen that1
attended his brother, and was cut down by their scimitars.t
The Persians and the Arabs were-likc Dazzle in Il Lon-1
don Assurance "-virtually Ilborn on horseback." A vivid i
picture of the early training in equitation of a Persian i
prince is affarded us in the Il Boyhood of Cyrus," by (
Xenophon. There could be no better style for us to copy i
than that of tbe Greeka. If we look at any one of the i
many models of Greek warriors, wa shall see at once thati
they look porfectly at home on horseback.-Froiib "Horse-
mnanship and I'olo," by Foxhali Keene, in Marchi Lippin.

THE SHORT/L'SIORY.
A~EtcNwriters, less greedy than Lord Bacon, bave

taken the short story for thoir province. Patriotism, to
be sure, compels us to blow our national trumpat in many
different directions ; but in this matter patriotism may bie
lef t wbere Lady Teazle desired to leave honour, and we may
rest on our own signal menit without any flourish of
trumpets. The French have brought the conte to the great
perfection of M. Guy de Maupassant, nlot to speak of
writers who are <ead, and te tbe lasser perfections of many
lesser men - England has Mr. Thomas Hardy, Mr. Steven-
son and Mr. Kipling - and translations fromn time to time
apprise pertions wh') read English and French only tbat
other literatures, tbe Sciavonia in particular, have a delicate
art of tbWir own in tbe short story. But thare is ne sign
that tbe art is anywbere se ricb, se varied or se fresh as it
is with us. In England it has been and remains foreign
and sporadie ; in America it is the rnost vital as well as
the most distinctive part of literature. In fact, it fleur-
ishes se amply that this very prosperity nullifies most of
the apologies for tbe Amierican novel. Perbaps the answer
miore oftcn nmade tItan axîy other te aLtacks upon that
departmient of fiction is that life in thceiUnited States 18
poor in variety, and especially in the contrast of classes,
which is frequently tbe only means of existence for an
English nove!. fiance, it is said, the cis-atlantie novelist
takes refuge in the Tennessee mountains, or in the inter-
national episode, or in Creele days of long ago, and leaves
the average of here and now te Mr. Flowells and a few
other hardy spirits. But tbe American sbort story, how-
ever episodic by nature, needs ne other nation te assiat its
episode. Nom dees it need the mountains of Tennessee or
the Creole past, although it scorns none of these adventi-
tiens helps te interest. t appears te have becoma, in
truth, the national mode of utterance in tbe things of tbe
imagination, and, taking its own wberever it finds it, the
sbort story bas become more and more variously expres-
sive.-À1lanlic AVotthlii er February.

(URIOSIrIleýS OF ANIMAL, AND> PLANT LIFF.

U'r is a inarked charactcmistic of the cactud tribe te bc
very tenaciouti of liT e, and when backed te pieces, te spring
afresh ini fuil vigeur from every scrap or fragment. Truec
vegetable hydras, when yeu cet down oe, ten spring in
its place ; every separate morstl eT the thick and succulent
stem has the power of grewing anaw inte a separate cactus.
Surprising as this pectliarity .seems at first sight, it is only a'
special desert modification of a faculty possessed in a less
degrae by almosi ail plants and by many animais. If yen
cut off the end of a rose-branch and stick it in the ground
under suitable conditions, it gows inte a rose-trce. If yen
take cuttings of scarlet geraniums or commen verbenas,
and pet them in moist soil, tbey bud eut apaca into new
plants lika thair parents. Certain special types can even
bc propagatad frein fragments of the leaf ; for example,
there is a particularly vivacieus begonia off whicb yen may
snap a corner ef one blade, and bang it up by a string

1from a peg or the ceiling, when, hi presto! littie begenia
plants begin to bud eut incontinently on avery side from
its edge8. A certain German professer went even futber
tban that ; he choppod up a liver-wert very fine into vege.
table mincemeat, which lie then spread thin oer a saucer.
fuI of moist kiand, and le ! in a few days the whele surface
of the mess was covered with a perfect forest of spreuting
little liver-worts. Roughly speaking, oe may say that
every fragment of every organism has in it the poear te
rebuild in its entirety anothar erganisma like thaeone of
which it was once formed a comeound elemant. Similarly
with animais. Cut off a lizards tail, and straigbtway a
new tail grews in its place with surprising promptitude.
Cnt off a lobster's claw, and in a very few weeks that lob-
star is waiking about airily on bis native rocks, with two
claws as usual. True, in these cases the tail and the claw
den't bud eut in turn into a new lizard or a new lobster.
But that is a penalty the higher erganisms have te pay for
their extreme complaxity. They have lest that plasticity,
that freedom of grewth, which characterizas the simplpr
and noe primitive forais ef lifa ; in their case the power
of preducing freali erganisms a ntira froni a single frag-

.ment, once diffused aqnatly ovar the whote body, is noy

con fined to certain stca zdcetîs wlicb,ii tbeir ileveloped
form, we know as seeds or eggs. Yet, even among
animais, at a low stage of development, this original power
of reproducing the whole from a single part memains inher-
ent in the organism, for yen. niay cbop up a fresh-water
bydra into a hundred little bits, and every bit will ha
capable of grewing afmesh inte a cemplete hydra. Now,
desert plants would naturatly retain this primitive ton-
dency in a very bigh degrea;- for they are speciaily
erganized te resist drougbt-beîng the survivons of gener-
atiens of drought-preof ancestors and, lîke the came],
tbey have often te struggie on through long periods of
time without a drop of water. That is wby the prickly
pear is se common in ail ceuntrias where the cliniate suits
it, and whera it bas ence managed te gain a foothold. The
more you cnt it down the thicker it springs ; eachi mur-
dered bit becomes the parent in due time of a numerous
offspring. Man, bowavar, with bis usual ingennity, bas
mana3,(ed te best tha plant on its own ground, and turn it
into a useful foddar fer bis baasts of burdan. The prickiy
pear is planted abundantly en bear rocks in Algaria,
wbere nothing else would grew, and is cut down whon
adult, divested of its thomnis by a rongh process of back-
ing, and nsed as food for camaIls and cattle. Lt thus pro-
vides fresh moist fodder in the African summer when the
grass is dried up and ail other pasture crops have failed
entireiy. The flewers of the prickly pear, as of many
other cactuses, grow apparently on the edge of the leaves,
which atone might gîve the observant mimd a bint as te the
true nature of thosa tbick and flatteried expansions. Fer
wbenever what look tike leaves bear flowers or fruit on
their edge or midrib, as in the famniliar instance oT
butcher's breom, yeu may be sure at a glanco tbey are
really branches in disguise inasquerading as foliag.-
Grant Alleu, in Longmnans zlfaqaziine.

EVERY mari wilf be thy friend
Whils3t thon hast wlîarewitb te spend
But if tby store of crowns be scant,
No uutan will supply tlîy want.

-Shake'speare.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Impressions of Italy.
ly l'm ii. l3oulot W'v. Tran.slate! lby M ury .. Serrano.

IVol., 1 211)0, cdoî, glît, top,$1 0 -

A' ii tftnil anti uncouven tiîttîl, volume. Catheirais, jtaintiiigs,
Jautlscaps's, tirets, cusatoisi ail tlŽese antd ttore are the îultjects of its
pages. M. Bourget bats the raro art of nonittilig ncetflicss detailsi; bis
readers are tiiunstresented ivitl a series iIttrstot ïs tertio
long after tae book 4s laid! asile.

My Lady's Dressing Room.
A Miinual cf the 'loil,, Adtuptuýti frontu the French

of tbe Baronne Stat-le, witb an initroducionî andi
netes bhv IlARRtUCrTiti uit!>Ayieit. \Vîi h Lpr.
trait. I)aint)y tover, gilt top, I vol., 1i 2uuuo, S1.0

Nvithitlie Barnone taffc,'s botok as ait admnirabtle antitti itrjtative
itasta for her nwn woîk, Mrs. AYoi' itas itreltarotikt valitttble inantial of Mte
toilet t1iat i ll lie lctnd attltcitilly adaî'ted tu Clio utteds of Xsnoricant
ivoinen.

Cassell's Complete Pocket Guide
to Europe.

Plantued by E. '. Stetntau. Colupileti hy Edward
King. Býovised by M. F. Sweetser. I, vol,
leather binding, $1.50.

Att t xttire1 yit, pw cdifitn of ttis toîtuiar gîîttit, w itti new imat and
ltrotigh l, W dt tate l'y Mr. EtiiutttlClarenice Stetioatilwitlt the aid of
skjitlrtl exîtorts in Europe. The conveniont Aize oni tiis gtuide-bnek, its
cornpleteiiess anti titoronigliacî,ritey, have elicitedth ie ltighest itraise
froti, it iulitudte of traveilers and tonnis whn thavoeiested its iiierits.

In Tent and Bungalow.
By "' Art I diaexii,'auctor of ' I ualian I dyls," etc.

1 Vol., I 21o, unique cdolh t 50îtg S>cents.
(Thte ' Uitkiioïvn '' fiLraiq.)

Renee and Colette.
By DEBUTl LAFEa'S'r. Translat' d from tbe French

lîy Mu-s. Benjamin Lewis. I vol., l2m, cloth,'
75 cents;- paper, 50 cents.

The
By

Angular Stone.
EMILIA PARDo BAZAN, author of IlA Christian
Woman," 41 A Wedding Trip," IlMerriiia," etc.
Translatad Tnem the Spanish by Mary J. Serrano.
1 vol., l2mo, cioth, 75 cents ; paper, 50 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALT, BOOKSELLER..

OASSELL - PUBUISHING - OOMPANY,
104 and 106 Fourth Ave., N. Y.
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VOUEt SCIJOOL.

In ail the history of institutions for the
cure of stammering none have presented the
marvellously successful record as that of
Church's Auto-Voce School, 249 Jarvis St.
Froni its very beginning nlot a single failure
has resuitod. A g(reat many of those hav-
ing graduated in this school are residents of
the city, whiie others have their homes in
different parts of the Dominion and the
United States. A very comniendabie feu-
ture is, the fee is flot required tilt the satis-
factory completion of the course and the
student feels thoroughly satistied that he has
perfect freedoni of voice, and that without
adhering to some fixed principle. The
rnethod is strictly educationai in its charac-
ter, excluding ail artifice, trickery, magnet-
i8m, hypnotism, f aith cures, drugs, or sur-
gical operations, restoring the voice to a
naturai normal state, and strengthening the
physical and mental organisms. The Sehool,
which is continualiy filied to its utmost
capacity, is presided over by Mr. S. T.
tjhurch, the author of the Auto-Voce
Method, and assisted by Mrs. Church, both
of whom are especiaily qualified for the
work. Confidential report of the work
already accomplished is sent on application
to those giving their fuil name and address.
Lot the grand work already successfully
begun and that. is doing so inuch gond
for hurnanity continue with uninterrupted
success.

THs great reason for the success ofil
1-Iood's Sarsjaparilla i8 found ini its positive
mnert.. It cures where other preparations
fail.

A RENIARKIABLE microscope hies been coin-
pleted by the Munich Poeller Physical and
Optical [niititute for Che Chicago Exhibi-
tion, at a cost of $8,750. ht posses8es a
mnagnifying power of 11,000 diameters.

HÂ'rîsFA(.'nîos is guaranteed to every one
wbo takes Hlood's Sarsaparilla fairly and
according to directions. This is the only
preliaration of which '1 100 Dioses Orie Dol-
lar " can truly be said.

SHave you meen R-ood's Il.iiny l»iy
and Baloon Puzzle t For particu bîrs' send
to C. 1. Hood & Co., Loweli, Mass.

Hoo»'s PILLS cure liver ills, jaundice,
bilioufîness, sick headache, constipation.

D)R. T. A. SLOOtTM'Sý-
OXYVOENIZE-I) EMIULSION OF VURE COI) IVFIL
OIL. If yen have a Cough-'Ust-, ir. For

Rale Ihyail druggistm. 35 cents per boWte.'IGerman
S yrup

ForThroat and LurigYS
I have becen ilil lor

Hemnorrhage "'about fîvc ycars,
"have had the bcst

Five Vears. "medîcal advice,
"4and 1 took the first

dlose in sontie douht. This restilt-
<ed in a few hours easy sleep. 'There

'waisîiofurtherhcniorrlîý.,ctitli xîxt
day, wlîcn I had a sliglit aitai-k
which stopped alntost iii]iiiC(l i te-
ly. By the third (lay ail trace of

*blood liad disappeareil anti I lîiîd
recovered înuch strenigth. The
tourth day I sat up in bed ind ate
my dinner, the first soid food foi
two Inoîîths. Since that tiinie 1
have gradually gotten better anîd
arn now able to rnovc about t he

"house. My deatli was ctaily ex-
pected and my recovery bas leen
a great surpr~ise to my friends and

"the doctor. TPhere eati be îIo doubt
abont the eifeet of Germian Syrup,

"as I had an attack just previous. te
i ts use. The olvy relitif ivi i. after
-the first dose" T.R. Jou'î;yt'c.,ý,

M t'so's IEemedy for Catarrh le; the

b0. B.T. Hazeitne, Warren,a.U

.?iaiut,m-d' Linimentmî LumberinamnuFricuu.

A SARATOGA Co, MIRACLE.

HELPLESS FOR YEARS AND EX-
CLUDED FROM HOSPITALS

AS INCURABLE.

The Remet-kable Expenienîce of jhics.
Quant as Investigated by an Albany

(NY.) Journal Reporter -A Story
ef Sunpasslng Interest.

Albanîy, NY, Vfîîuî/ atch 4ft.

,SARsi'ila, Mat'ch 4thî. i--Fo'sortie tîmuîe hast
Clire bave b)oei repor <ts huime amduiseih'eulere ini
Sar-attogat coi îty o i i tii ît eiiarkable -inîlecul
xii tematkabie a Ctoeii eai lîhuuu-cure<f ut
illoîst so veecuse of h cutîi<ur atuia, tir ereîi
ig,,peralysis, siiiihlv luy Ctietuse <f a uiopîmlem

remncîy Itutiivn a uin 'ik iul.fui- Palse eple,"
preîiured andl lut it îuu y the Dr. Williamsi-
M\edicine o mpatunhiy, IMoristiivmu, N. Y., amnI
Bnuickviliu, Onît. 'Èhii stîuîy uvîs Cii tiee feet
that Mi. Chias. î%. Qultamt, of Galiva', vhiifur
tire ast six orut igit yuearlias beenu .îgm-cut
,ittere fuion it'reepinmi4paral 'ysi5 uair(] fs uattend-u
luumithull, cmi usih i htleu-i <mi"utterhy luIîerlexs.
of ull ccf-lîeî>i, hîuu, iY the lse <f ue fevhbox'e-s
<f tire Pinkh l'hIls fuirIPaile Peoplueî, bee ot-is fuiv
î'estîînedt Cii lt h as tii lue uable tii îvîk abuîlît
the treet vutuiuiit he it <f enuutcie,-. 'The
faille tof hs îvuirilf, iliracillilu'ucumre vuesso
gre t t Let Che Erei'ci ti,1iu itrepor-Cen fhough t
it wtrthi tisi-tîble Cii gui CiiGailwy ta rail onm
Mrs. Quiant, ti ait 'iiifrntmhi- i lii-, and fî'îîî
fuie <iseix uti un uuuu h testiin>'<utf ui., ie-~
beuis, if his 41ahh^edei<une n-ut utfat-t ori'uuuhvai
iiisîfuuin(ipeui miiii<<<uui. \ i< -l he <liiie tu 4 ;tul
wvuy andut se t ilut',andmiiimuighit tuacre imi vi8t
ing Mn. i )uiuemt, gctthng hus stury and inter-
vi eviîg h hguî h u< <lltire cait tel lui î-Cuiisien.
[Lt iutay uic uroper tiisuî-Y that(Galway le a
huu'ctCy iftue vilhlageofetabouît 400)peuple, île-
ligtitil ly loceteul lîar Clieicentre <<fflith vm
<f Gualway, in Satruatoigua cuuu ty, uandrlabout 17mi ile trfrontSaratoiga 'S priig4. 'j Tlniîquiry,
thie esiueuîî'e tif Mm'.('harles A. Quant vas
e-asily fouîîî, fur e veryhuuuîy scenii i, tokuîv
hhîn, cI îck wvuli i ) ulitîancut fui îîerfst'lnviug
ivitiasuirp rise uandl eutisfisctjiiicf hbesvuinlem-fuil
cure amnI restumîatimmî fiea c tivities et enter-
uuisimîg itizenlîiijm, fîîm' i. Quantiif vs utînuiii
Galway amud lhal liout mîluiet uof lus lite there.
M%4r. Q~îuant vas soin iuaf hileprettv inion iiktl
hlasant efreef neaîîy moppie t ite at'uutloy.
[mi remsjintiue i a knouck cf the duuîî'if vas
opîcueil îy autmuam jit , ii îeuîy tfuilcii .uiuluiry
if Mr. IQ~uant liveul tiere ail vas at homte,
salut ' I"ml nMn. Qiuuumt. W,11l ,uucole ilii''
Atter a liffle gemmural antI pu-liniiiary couver-
satmîm, andil ater lue hatl <cciiilm)i'-eçtl f ftice
uhjectt(or vhlc leh eu alrepotmrter lhalcalleul

uuplui Ii iulî u, li t reu esf, fmlutitre etmîmy ot
hinlm-ud oful it bi lknese anti terrible itifer-
luge, amuiofutCIe iiieffectuuil tremufuiemîf lie bath
hallt, în <f hilefinla cuite îy the ise uit Dr.
Williaii linkc Pille fuir Pale Peoplme, andu
cbe&fully guave- uscenuif ui sse fur puiblicatiomn.
Hie said "My mîaume i4 Chai-les A. Quant. 1
cm 37 years tîll. T1ivas burn inCtie village ot
Galv 'ay, anul, uxceptiig vhîile travelling oni
bumsiness uandîlaalitCl h le inluAîîmstenuiuîînhave
client iny viile lite lucre. M *y %vifle a native
<f Onîtariou. U1 i tiiabliut eiglit years cgt>1 hualmiveri' l iculck andul vitethîenmiluperfect healtîm.
1 vmîs fully six feet Cl vceighed 180 piiuumils
and wauvs ver *yetruurmg. Fl'ut elve yeîîrs I1ivus
lu trauvelling saleenian fur a hiaeno anmut irgatr
cuini aiy acuitlItii do, uit at lbast li Io it,rit
greit <tuaitlî euvy lifting, got rmy uials very
irceguleu'ly <amdil eept lu enughu ' mîareI <cis ' in
cuuunt'y bousuîeetit reueecmy rtiiiry miariu fm
beath, or rt lecet givu- iium the theîimiatismui

,%butuieigit youtre uîguî 1 hegeni tii teld tîtres
in mi îy mtuîmîîcl iandl cuimsulteut siîvetahl dctîuu'
abomt it. Tlîey mlI 4aidl I vas tlysîepsiuu, ail
fuîr' îysîîeîmsl.î I vite -atetl by vaionits ultctuume
ilji different îplaces, audtu fuik ail fie patent
mîeuicinîe I couîuîliea u flieat cîutimieilfito me
cure fotrilysepsia. Iluit 1î-iiitinmeiltii grtîv
graduiully ivurPe fui tfouir years. 'Iheu I1lîcgiuu
Cii have jipa ii mnY luck uanudlegs cuit lîccîtîte

cîuîîcionuuîe fin îy legs vere gettiug veak anl
umy stoh, in8iteatty, utnidlthen 1 taggeu'ouî vemî
I 'uvulkcit. -fuviug teceiveu iouni eneit fum
the mise uitetctrmietticitime, andîfedliug Chat I
vas c.ijstcnfîy gru îing vuirse, 1 tlîî', rpuîjum
tilvitte, ieguituhCIe lise of electri e lcte, puals

aamial th(,,mîuaîy uiftercîît kinle uit electriu
epîpliances [ cuîuiu1liîen u , anti shiemîf lumrcls
uit tdollars tfo îtun, ut tîmcy lidmme no goîud.
(I tere Mr iuct clîîel fie Jurna reo rcîîuter
an clu-t-ric suit ofuitnîleî-var fuit vhich hie iai
$12-.) In the faIt ut 1888 l tth e ottîns cîviseul
a change uit climîats, suvo miwet fui Atlamnta, Ga.,
anittacteui as agent fur irfle Estey lirgîcu Coini-
uuueuîv While theno I toouk a thîînugh electnic
lreatmuomt, lut if uuly scemedtii aggrevate muy
iliseuseo, andu the only r'cief I cuuld getfrfontîî
Chie slurîîcit n u(igifrcsing peinsvas fui faite
imrphine. Tire painu sos su intense at finies
hat if seemîîedase fhouîgb I coulîîot stand if,

anmd I1ithiiiist loîîgeut for death as the unly cer-
tain relief. lit Seîteitiber oit 1888 my legs
gave ont entirely culdmy left cye vas lrevmî
fui onue suIe, Po fluet Ibaildouble ight cul vas
uizzy. My trouble su effectel my vboie ncrvouîs
systeifInt I hal bu gis-e uiu business. Then
1 refurnel tiiNev Yorndl eut f0 the
Rouosevelt hospital, vberc tor four muinthe I
vas treafed by specialisf e and they prnînuncel
îny case loienuotir ataxie, and incurable. Alter'
1 bal been uînîer treatment hy Prof. Statr amnI
Dr. Ware for fouît months, fhey fol me fhey
hial lune al they enuI for nic. 'I'eu I vent
ttî the New Ytork hospifal on Fifteunth Street,'vîjere, upon examination, fhey seiti I vasincurable cul voulil heC taesme iu. At fthe
Preshyferian hiiepital they examine] me cul
tol nie the camne thing. In March, 1890, 1
vas teken fi St. Peter's hospital iu Albany,
vhere Prof. H-. H. Hon frankly fold my vite
muy case vas hopeies; that he could lui uothiug
for m ndulthaf site bailbette,- taesme hack
homet anti cave guy mîîney. B3ut I wamtcd to
nuake a trial of Prof. Hmm's famtous skill andl1.
reinained under hie trsatmentfofr rine weekuu,
but securel ne beneflf. AIl this finie 1 bad
been growlng vus-se I bal become entdrely

îîaralyi.ed iii un n îY ivais>,t do vuand II itd jarti y
lost control i f niy liands. The pain ivas ter-
rible ; ny legs feit as tlîough they wvle freez-
ing and in*y stornach would flot retain food,
ai)( fell away to 120 pounds. In the Albany

iopalthey put seventeen big burna on11iiuy
l)ack one day with reil hot irons, and after 'a
fcw days they put fourtee-n mio-e bîrns oni andl
treated me with electricity, but I got w,îrs'lc
rîther than better; lost control of iny bowi'ls
and water, ani upon advice of the doctoi-,
n-ho sai there vas nit hope for nile, 1 waý
lîrought hoine, wbere it was thought tlîat deatlî
wviuld soon coie to relieve nie of my suffer-
ings. Last Septenibei-, while lu this helpless
and suffering condition, a friend of mine irn
1lisilton, Ont.,1 calleil my attention to the
statenient of une John Marshiall, whose case
bail been ainilar to my own, antd wbobail been
cured by tlhe use of Dr. William.,; Pink Pilîs
for Pale Peoîple.

Iu this case Mr'. Mai-shaîl, ivlioi iîa prouili
nent ineinlei- of tlhe Royal Teniîdars of Temper-
alîce. liat after four years of constant treat-
mient by the miost eminent Canadian phv' sleians
been pronuminced incurable, and was îîaid the
.1,000> total disalility dlaim alloiveil by tlhe
Order ln such cases. Smne îîîntbs after Mr.
Marshal liegan a course of treatinent xith Dr.
Williamîs' P'ink 1>111, antd aftei' raking some
ifteemî boxes vas fîîl]y restoreil te lealtlî.

', 1thlighit 1I oild tîy tlîeiaantd liy vife
,e'nt foi, twoî boxes of the is1 andl1, took tlieni
at'cording t,, the directionîs giveîî on the wrauî-
lieron ecdi lox. Foi- thie finit few uiays the
tiîld lîatlîs %vee pretty seveî'e, as 1 ivas No ver y
weak, but 1 continuieil to follûn- instructioîns
as to) takimîg the pills anîl treatment, anti eveli
befiire 1 had used ui) the tîvo boxes tof pills 1
began tii feel lîeneficial effeets froîn theni. My
pains vere not si) bati;,i1felt varnier; n'y
lîead foît I ettert'î'sy foiod began to relis)> andî
;îgree xith mue 1 cîulîl strîîigbiten up :tlhe
feeling began tii ione lack intoi ny liuibs ;T
liegan to lie able to get aliuît (on eî-itt'Ies ;isîy

eye caine lîaî'k lgain as gouil as evt'r, andî nov,
after the lise of oigblîixesi of the 1 ills uata
cttof înly î4.00 -cee!-i eau vithi the lieli,
oîf a canie only, walk ail about the bouse andl
yard, can saîvwîîîîî, anîd on pleasant tlays 1
walk dîîwn tîîvn. My stîinach troiuble is g<îne

b ave gaineil ten îîotntls ;I feel like a ne,
mîai), anti when the suring tilen8 i expeet ta be
able tii renew iîîy organ andl pianol agenc.y. 1
canniit speak in toi> high ternis of Dh'. XWilliamn,'
Pink< lil ls foîr Pale Peopile, as I knîîw tbey
saved ny life after all tlîe iittir4 bail giveni
me iii> as incurable."

Other tîtizens îof Galuway, .seeing the wîunder-
fuI cure oif Mr'. Qulant by the Pink Pills for
l'ale P'eopule, are îîsing thenu. Fretieriek Sextiîî,
a 4tteî'er friîn rlîeunatisnî, saidlîi e a-i find-
ing great lienefit froin their ose, andl Mr.
Schlntz-, wbîî bailsuffereil fruiîn elronie dysen-
tery fotr years, saiti lie biai taken tvîî boxe's if
the 1>111e anti was already curetl.

Mr. Quant hail aleti trleii }aith cure, xvtI
cxpetstetf tbat treatment in Albany and G(ireen-
ville, S.C., but wltl ni> beneticial recits.

A nnier of the more liroinimient citi-zen,; of
Galway, as 11ev. C.E. Herbent, oîf the Presby-
terian Clîurcb ;Prtif. .James E. Kell y, prin-
cial of the acailemy ;.John P. ant i. arvey
Croueh, anti Frank and Iedwarii Wlliard, mer-
chants, andl many uthers tii wbîm Mr. Quant
andi bis Ho> miractiiîes cure b y the uise of Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pills foîr Pale P>eople mre welI
known, were pleasei tii have tlhe îpportunity
oîf bearing testimnony tii the bigli character tif
Mr. (èiant, îand tif ver-ifyintg the stuîry of hie
recîîvery froiîî the terrible afflictioin froni wlîjeh
lie lîad for su long a tinie leen a mufeî'er.

Tnîîly, the îluty of the pliysiclaiî is niît to
save life, but to Ilealilisease.'

Tle ieiîîarkable result frîinthe use oîf Dr.
WVilliamse' Pink Pilîs ln the case of Mi'. Quant,
indîîeced tlîe reporter to mnale fiîrtlier eniîiriem
c0inerning theîî, and lie ascertairîed that thi'y
are not a patent miedicnt' in the ceuse iu wbiclî
tlîat teriî is generally useil, but a bighly
scientifie preparation, the result of yeam's îof
ctîîly and careful experimnent. Tbey have no
rival as a bloîd huiluler andl nerve rectuner,
antd have nmet witb îînpar-alleled siiecess lu the
t,-eatmîîent tif sucb diseases as pîsialyms, m'leu-
inatieni, sciatica, St. Vitus' (lance, pîalpîitationî
of the Iîeart, that tireil feeling wlilch affects
eto ininy, and l al dhceames deîîentling iiîîon a
watery contditioîn of the bliol <or udattereil
nerves.

Dr. ýVilliais' P'ink 1'illc ire alsi, a specifii
foi' troiubles îiicilia r tii feniîleî,sîîchî us sup-
Jressins, irregilartiem, andilaltîîrme if weak-
mess. Tlîey lill up thfli lîîd antI restoire tihe,
gliiw of lîealtl tii paîte or salliîv checks. In
the case tif miens tley affect a radical cure ii al
cases ari8ing froni mnital vtîrry, tveî'woîk, oîr
excesses <of vhîtever nature.

(In further inîîmiry the writer foîîrîît tat
these pille are inînifactired by the lDr. WVil-
liames' Medicine C'<i, Bruîckvillî0 , Ont,, amnI
Mtrristiivn, NY., anld are col lu boxes
(nOever i1)111k by the hunidr3d) at 50 cmeut-i a
linx, on six boxes foir $2. 50, anîl mîay he bloîf
aIl dnîîggiste îor direct l)y mail from Dr. Wil-
liame', Medicinîe Ci., froi eitier addresses.
The prie at whicb these pille are sod Iniakes
a course of treatielit coîuparatively inexpen-
Nive ms conîpared with other neniedies or niedi-
cal treatment.

MESSIUii. C. C. RICHAlRDS & Co.
Ocnts, -My herse vas Huoiaffliited wsitb lis-

temper thaf lie coîldl lot drink for four laye
an>d refused aclifod. Simply applyiîîg MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT outvardly creil bini.

Yeb., 1887. CAPT. HERBERET CANN.

MzEssats. C. C. lRCHAlDS & Ce.
Gents, -- have used your MINARD'S 1 îINI-

MENT for bronchitis andl asfhiiia and it liae
cured me. I believe it the best.
Lot 5, P. E. I. Mss. A. Lîvirîcue-oN,.

Out of Sorts
i eci'ibes autfeeling ectiii ' cnsut i ulspf i
tendericy, uor cauuseî I ly ca 'cliîi1stima ute, seiuml iii

lfe. 'rte stouriaclu is iio ut ofirdli thiî'hi-aild le
iii'douîs nî,t fuel mglit,

The Nerves
-e it rab.-i'liiel Cii thiu tmstii., t1 ii d i ,îîi îîulî,
aiîîulirritable. Thîî, coniitioîn iiîl aiti 'xAioilrit cor-
rectix e in I Lodî 'es ti -1.111il uI Nt c, i . u its u 4ildi-

iug aiiiltiinti poivcrs, sîîumn i-utc,

Indigestion,
restorsI tirio nîîuly ti the sy"tcîiu, g ,c i- tt'eliitli fi

iliiui, lieix ts, 1,11(l body, vhiîhî t also- ui iïu tic t
Wood ilanti reioves tlltraici of '-i iffiii 'jIt 1 ieIinc
etc.

Fast Eating
)tziii -irgiuitr mil l-t rleOcauise-, îf t yspicîsia, wix l c
%vi Il sou n ieciiîîe i îîcirabl ce \ ceplt liy cirettîl attcîi-
tion tiiiiet andiL takhii utruliai iii'stiuiîui'iîliieiicini
like I [io(i'-usui'puîii i t-ai i lus

',(lviîîg îartl y t- iiltreLiîiuti ity lu eatiig1ui, s lreei
gîeatly fironti îy-îpe-ii, ii i ululfy

Severe Pain After Meals
Ftiiols t wo ouittliiroc litti,'s oiflotîIui's Sar-tuiharillia

anîd entircly reci i rcîl, <uthh toi mîy gratifticatin. I
treî<menfly hie oi iutii ii ty toii iais

H ood's s arsap.arilla
aii glail tîî, fo 1 uisitlii it ti' rcuC ilîeiilîle.-

C. 1. TuiiiiiiuTravei lliig lcsmauii:n fît sclhitteî'-
heck ortlwl, ie.

N. B, If viii ilecidt titi ale' I [iîiii\slrsaîîari 1llt I(>
if be ildiîce o i iiuiy îytlier.

H0o0d 's Pi ls cuti' lis et il le, ci imî4 piîuî
biii sis, juîîid te, -ck ie, htaie't, inilgestionii

Miî y l l tIiiliggiîtc4. lrice 2.5icriît-i.

Ai the electnical exhibition to bc held at
St Petersburg, there is te be exhibited a
tatking dlock that witl be sure te attract
attention. The duel is made te represent a
human face, the intenior containing a phono-
graph. The quarter bors, haif heurs and
heurs, are told by the phonograph in a
strikingly human voiie. The dlock can be
set at any particutar heur in the mornint'
s0 that it will repeat severat tinies the
phrase, " it is time te get up."

Tr'uît EAGLE SCREAMlS CA- vA'WON-
Dut-The St. Johnsbury Ca'uîldoitani, Vt.,
U.S., thus lands St. Leon water: "No
pimiple or biotch wiil long romain if this
ife-resforing essence is freehy drunk ; the

skin assumes the soft and ruddy bloomi of
youth. Poisons, bile and ail effete niatter,
the fuel thuit feeds deadhy epideutiies, is
destroyed, the nerves braced, and that
wenderful transformiation, exai ted ieaith
and vigour, witi foltew its use."

A îîtNE of ceai of very fair quaiity for
steaming purpeses huis been founîl by acci-
dent in the Stratits etMf elnaccerding
te Ewgineering. Signer Fousetti, thte cap-
tain of an Italian steamer, was compeiied
te anchot- in Shagnet Bay te niake seme
repeins, and whie there lie discovered ceai
very near the surface. [îeching Valpar-
aise, lie sent a corps of experts te the scene
of the discoveny in a steem leuuch, who
found that the ceai vas ne ,t oniy abundant,
hut of excellent quaiity. The importance
of the discovery te the commerce of the
wl)rld can only be appneciated when il is
ýonsidüred that al steamiers passing through
the Straits of Magellan are reiluired te ceai
there, and that tue supply has hitherto been
bnougbbt from Cardiff, Wales. -S(u'ipce.
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TUTTI FRUTTI GUM
RECQmmENOD 0VDyTUE

HIGHEST MEOICAL AUTHORITIES.
AIDS DIGESTION,

INVIGORATES THE SVSTEM,
STRENGTH ENS THE VOICE,

IMPROVES THE APPETITE.

kIx Sold by ahi Druggists and Confetioneyts, or
Address-

The Tutti Frutti A. iV. CO., 60 Yonge St,,Toronýt", Ont., o o fasrelciuiic vicviiilel i hjl tii aîîy utl(di-es.q 01> ncceip t ef
25 cents.

Mluard'aIs latiaeutCurew Qargeî In<J.wà.,


